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Folklore medicine in Sudan used medicinal materials to treat inestinal infections caused by bacterial 
infections or contamination of food. Methanolic and aqueous extracts of different parts of Acacia 
nilotica (L.) Delile gum, Haplophyllum tuberculatum Juss.aerial parts, Hydnora abyssinica A. Br.fruits, 
Nigella sativa L seeds, Rhynchosia minima (L.) DC. roots,and Usnea molliuscula lichen were tested for 
antibacterial properties at a concentration of 100 mg/mL against 20 intestinal isolates including 
Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Proteus mirabilis, Salmonella typhi, Salmonella para typhi 
B,Staphylococcus aureus, and standard bacterial strains (Bacillus subtilis (NCTC 8236), Escherichia 
coli (ATCC 25922), Klebsiella pneumoniae (ATCC 35657), Salmonella typhi (ATCC 1319106) and 
Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 25923), using the Agar Diffusion Method. Standard antibiotics were used 
as standards drug for antibacterial effect. The highest enhancing properties were observed in methanol 
extracts and the lowest in aqueuos extract. U. molliuscula methanolic extract was the most active 
among all tested plant extracts, while, the aqueous extract of H. tuberculatum had a promising level of 
efficacy among the aqueous extracts tested. Most responsive Gram-negative clinical isolates bacteria 
were S. para typhi B and P. aeruginosa. Most susceptible standard bacteria were B. subtilis (NCTC 
8236). Obtained results from investigated plants confirm their antibacterial potential and usefulness in 
the treatment of intestinal infections.  
 
Key words: Phytomedicine, traditional uses, antibactrial activity. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The increasing incidence of antibiotic resistance has 
been increasing throughout the world in the last few 
decades (Abdallah, 2011).This has led to higher mortality 
in humans. Consequently, one of the most intensive 
researched  fields  is  the  search  for  material  with  high 

antibacterial potency, with folklore medicine being a 
prime area.In this regard Sudan has a long history of 
traditional use of plants to treat primry health 
issues.However, very little research is directed towards 
understanding  their  potential  for  curing  gastrointestinal 
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tract infections,caused by various bacteria. Spread and 
prevelence of microbial resistance is geting more frequent 
worldwide (WHO, 2001). Search for new antimicrobial 
substances is the major weapon to combat the microbial 
resistance through developing new antibacterial materials 
to substitute with inefficient ones.  

Combination of native cultures and different traditions 
are factors formed by Sudanese traditonal medicine.The 
extremely large diversity of plants in the area, different 
cultures due to the variation of climatic zones, and the 
distinctive geography created Sudanese herbal medicine. 
11% of the population has access to prescribed health 
care.Therefore, research on the best pharmacological 
influence and possible undesirable side effects or toxicity 
is essential to enhance potency and protection of 
Sudanese folklore medicine (Khalid et al., 2012). 

Ethnobotanical survey in the Blue Nile State, South-
eastern Sudan of medicinal materials used by folklore 
healers was carried out. Fifty three plant species within 
31 families and 47 genera were detected as being used 
to treat one or more diseases. The most commonly 
mentioned manifestations were gastro intestinal tract 
disorders, diseases/infestations, stiffness, and respiratory 
tract disorders (Musa et al., 2011). 

Traditional medicine in Sudan still has the most rational 
source of therapy of several ailments and bacterial 
infections.Traditional medicine is distinguished by a 
special fusion of Islamic, Arabic, and African tradition. 
Sudanese folk plants have been reported to be 
characterized with a wide range of folk medicinal uses 
including different bacterial infections and digestive 
system disorders (Karar and Kuhnert, 2017). Different 
extracts of Usnea revealed a variable effect of 
antibacterial properties against S. aureus, E. coli, V. 
cholerae, S. dysenteriae and S. flexneris.The methanol 
extracts were the most active against tested bacteria; all 
tested organisms showed no antibacterial susceptibility 
against aqueous extracts of tested lichens (Sinha and 
Biswas, 2011). U.molliuscula extract showed high 
antimicrobial potential against all tested Gram (+ve) 
bacteria inclusive penicillin-resistant S aureus and 
methicillin-resistant S.aureus (Weckesser et al., 2007). 
Studies revealed the effects of N.sativa  seed extracts 
have dose dependent antibacterial activities on the tested 
organisms (Hosseinzadeh et al., 2007; Chaudhry and 
Tariq, 2008; Yoruk et al., 2010; Mishra, 2011; Pichette et 
al., 2011; Haloci et al., 2012; Monika et al., 2013). 

H. tuberculatum showed antimicrobial evaluation 
against a variety of strains, revealed moderate effect 
against B. subtilis, S. choleraesuis and E. coli, gentamycin 
sulphate; it has 75% potency as antibacterial agent on 
S.aureus and E.coli. It is the most potent inhibitor against 
plant pathogenic bacteria and fungi (Al-Burtamani et al., 
2005; Sabry et al., 2016; Abdelgaleil et al., 2020). 
Available literature shows that no earlier study has been 
performed on the antibacterial characters of A.nilotica 
gum until 2013.Study of methanolic  extract  of  A. nilotica 

 
 
 
 
revealed moderate antibacterial effect (14-18 mm) 
against E. coli (ATCC 25922);aqueous extracts  of A. 
nilotica had no effects of antibacterial characters against 
all tested bacteria (Mahjoub, 2013). Studies of 
antimicrobial evaluation of different extracts of A.nilotica 
revealed high (˃18 mm) to modrate (14-18 mm) activity 
for different extracts which consider a good source of 
natural antibiotic for the therapy of different transmittable 
diseases (Sravani et al.,2014; Banjar et al., 2017; Al 
Alawi et al., 2018; Shehu et al., 2018; Ali et al., 2020). 
Ethanolic extracts of 8 species of R.minima  were 
investigated for their antibacterial activity and 
phytochemical screening against clinical isolates 
(B.subtilis,E.coli, P.aeruginosa and S.aureus); they 
showed equal or nearly equal antibacterial 
characters  against all tested bacteria (El-Kamali and El-
Amir, 2010).The essential oils of R.minima exhibited 
antioxidant and antimicrobial activities against E. coli, S 
aureus and C. albicans, but not active against C. 
perfringens and K. pneomoniae (Gundidza et al., 2009). 
Methanolic extract of H.abyssinica showed moderate 
antimicrobial potential. Analysis there are tanins and 
phenols in the plant root extracts (Saadabi and Ayoub, 
2009).  

A research was done to determine the antibacterial 
potential of six medicinal materials U. molliuscula lichen, 
N .sativa seeds, H. tuberculatum aerial parts, A. nilotica 
gum, R. minima roots and H.abyssinica fruits. They were 
obtained from Omdurman market on the origin of 
antimicrobial potentials with documented details for 
antibacterial assay against bacterial strains associated 
with intestinal infections. These investigations determine 
antibacterial potential efficacy of selected medicinal 
plants.This selection was guided in the first place by 
ethnobotanical claim in traditional medicine suggestive of 
their antibacterial activity and secondly by defficiency or 
insufficiency of information in published works on 
antibacterial and antioxidants potency of their extracts. 
This will provide baseline data for developing new 
antibacterial compounds in the treatment of intestinal 
infections, based on their folklore use. 
 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS  
 

Plants’ taxonomy and authentication were established by Prof.Hatil 
H.Elkamali via differentiation with herbs specimens of Botany 
Department, Faculty of Science and Technology, Omdurman 
Islamic University during the spring season of 2012. The plants 
wew dried in the shade for three weeks.The air-dried plants’ parts 
were crushed and turned into coarse powder. It was further reduced 
to powder using a mechanical grinder. 

Two hundred grams of all air-dried plants were soaked for 24 h 
with 50% methanol (MeOH) in a round bottomed flask. Liquor 
(crude extract) was filtered with whatman grade1qualitative filter 
papers and then rotor-evaporated.The filtrate was dried at room 
temperature.Then the dried extracts were sterilized and kept in air-
tight containers at room temperature until used for further tests. At 
the time of testing for antibacterial activities extracts were prepared 
at  a  concentration  of  100 mg/mL  in  methanol. One hundred g of 



 

 
 
 
 
dried plant material was crushed coarsely into powder, which was 
further reduced to powder using a mechanical grinder.Then it was 
dissolved with purified water (1L), and left for 24 h at room 
temperature.With whatman grade 1 qualitative filter papers the 
mother liquor was filtered.Thus, the aqueous extract (10%) was 
obtained.  

The antibacterial testing was investigated by well-agar diffusion 
technque (Cheesbrough, 1984). Two hundard and 50 millilitres of 
decontaminate nutrient agar (Oxoid) were used for antibacterial 
testing.Suspension of 106 cells was monitored in the inoculum size 
of each test bacteria.Two millilitres of the inoculum suspention 
obtained from 24 h cultures of bacteria were supplemented with 
250 ml of nutrient agar (Oxoid) and then mixed; they were 
inoculated on soft agar (20 mL) and flowed on 10 cm diameter 
sterilized petri dishes and agar plates and allowed to solidify. After 
solidifying, a sterile cooled-flamed cork borer using four wells (10 
mm in diameter) was bored in the agar and the agar discs were 
removed. One hundred microliters (100 µl) of each extract solution 
to each plant extract was added to each well with a pipette and the 
plate was held for 2 h at room temperature for diffusion of extract 
into agar. The plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 h. Result of 
tested plants were evaluated to test their antibacterial activities and 
expressed as the diameters of the inhibition zones which were 
calculated as the adjacent mm. Methanol serves as negative 
control. Axiom laboratories, New Delhi 1100055 Multidisc was used 
for antimicrobial susceptibility testing of tested clinical isolates (4 E. 
coli, 5 P. aeruginosa, 5 P. mirabilis, 3 S. aureus, 2 S. typhi, and 1 S. 
para typhi B ). 

 
 
RESULTS  

 
Methanolic extracts of U.molliuscula revealed high (˃18 
mm) antibacterial properties (1Z = 20 mm) against P. 
aeruginosa no. (20), S.aureus, P.mirabilis no. (11) and S. 
para typhi, B no.(17). B. subtilis (NCTC 8236) was (˃18 
mm) (1Z = 24mm) to methanolic extracts of U.molliuscula 
(Table 1). E.coli (ATCC 25922), S. aureus (ATCC 
25923), K. pneumoniae (ATCC 35657), and S.typhi 
(ATCC1319106) were found to be not sensitive to the 
tested plants (<14 mm) (Table 1). All clinical isolates 
were found to be resistant (< 14 mm) to methanolic 
extracts of N.sativa except S.para typhi B no.(17), that 
showed moderate (14-18 mm) antibacterial potency (1Z = 
16 mm). All standard bacteria were resistant (1Z < 14 
mm) (Table 1). 

Methanolic extracts of H.tuberculatum, A.nilotica and 
H.abyssinica were not effective against all tested 
bacteria. K.pneumoniae (ATCC 35657), B.subtilis (NCTC 
8236), S. aureus (ATCC 25923) and S.typhi 
(ATCC1319106) were resistant to the tested plant 
extracts (< 14 mm), except E. coli (ATCC 25922) that 
moderately (1Z = 14-18 mm) resisted (1Z = 16 mm) the 
methanolic extract of A. nilotica (Table 1). 

All tested bacteria were less susceptible to aqueous 
extracts of all plants except H,tuberculatum. Aqueous 
extract of H. tuberculatum showed promising result 
against P.aeruginosa isolate no.(7) (1Z=18 mm), but 
moderate (1Z=14-18 mm) efficacy  was observed against 
E.coli no.(6) (1Z=16mm)(Table 1).Aqueous extract of 
U.molliuscula, Nigella sativa, Acacia nilotica.R.minimas, 
and  H.   abyssinica   were  ineffective  against  all  tested  
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bacteria. Their methanolic extracts exhibited strong 
antioxidant properties as compared to other 
plants.Further work should be on antioxidant and anti-
inflammatory activities of isolated compounds from active 
extracts (Elkamali and Mahjoub, 2015). 

Co-Trimoxazole (BA) at concentration of 25 mcg 
showed promising effect (1Z=24 mm) against S.para 
typhi B no. (17), and moderate effect (14-18 mm) (1Z=16-
14 mm) against E.coli no.(9), P.aeruginos no.(15) and S. 
aureus no.(14) (Table 2). P. mirabilis no. (3) exhibits 
antibiotic-resistant (<14 mm) to BA and showed a high 
degree (˃18 mm) of sensitivity (1Z=18 mm) to the 
methanolic extracts of  U. molliuscula. P. mirabilis has the 
ability to cause various human diseases; it is primarily 
corresponding with urinary system disorders and is a 
major health concern due to its complications and 
frequent recurrence. Usnic acid rich in phenols is 
accountable for the antioxidant activities of U.molliuscula 
methanolic extract; it possesses strong antioxidant 
activities against different antioxidant systems in vitro. It 
is considered as the source of natural antioxidants. It can 
be used simply as possible food complement, and in 
pharmaceutical implementations (Elkamali and Mahjoub, 
2015). B.subtilis (NCTC 8236) showed promsing (˃18 
mm) degree of sensitivity (1Z =24mm) to methanolic 
extracts of U.molliuscula, which exhibit antibiotic-resistant 
to Co-Trimoxazole and Ceftizoxim; same goes to 
Piperacillin/Tazobactam, Chloramphenicol and 
Ciprofloxacin. Our results support that the traditional 
therapeutic information for U.molliuscula, in near future, 
can surely change the traditional antimicrobial agents to 
which there is increased occurrence of drug interactions. 
The study recommends that U.molliuscula is promising 
for increasing phytomedicines with antibacterial potential. 
More studies on the selection and distinguishing of active 
concepts and assessing possible synergism among 
extract components for their antimicrobial potentiels 
depending on  the main results obtained might be 
considered enough (Ali et al., 2012). 

Piperacillin/Tazobactam (TZP) at concentration of 
100/10 mcg showed good (14-18 mm) efficacy (1Z=16 
mm) against E.coli no. (6) (Table 2); it also showed 
promising (˃18 mm) result (1Z=20 mm) against B.subtilis 
(NCTC 8236); whereas S. typhi (ATCC1319106), S. 
aureus (ATCC 25923) and E. coli (ATCC 25922) were 
found to be resistant (< 14 mm). E. coli no.(6) exhibited 
antibiotic-resistant to most synthetic antibiotics  and 
showed good (14-18 mm) degree of sensitivity (1Z=16 
mm) to the methanolic extracts of  H.tuberculatum in the 
same way as TZP (1Z = 16 mm). The phytochemical 
profile of leaf extracts of H.tuberculatum revealed the 
presence of alkaloid and polyphenolic compounds may 
be basic contributors to the antioxidant potential of these 
extracts (Hamdi et al., 2018).   

Chloramphenicol (CH) at concentration of 30 mcg 
showed moderate (14-18 mm) efficacy (1Z=14 mm) 
against clinical isolates P.aeruginosa no.(15) S.aureus 
no. (14), P. mirabilis no. (19)  and E. coli no.  (9)  showed
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Table 1. Screening of Six Medicinal Plants for Antibacterial Activity against Gastrointestinal Tract Clinical Isolates and Standard bacteria. 
 

S/N Bacteria Extract 
U. 

molliuscula 

N. 

sativa 

H.  
tuberculatum 

A. nilotica 
R. 

minima 

H. 

abyssinica 

Clinical isolates bacteria 

1 Salmonella typhi Me OH 6 2 - 2 - - 

  H2O - - - - - - 

2 Proteus mirabilis Me OH 2 2 2 01 - 4 

  H2O - - - - - - 

3 Proteus mirabilis Me OH 18 2 2 8 2 8 

  H2O - - - - - - 

4 Proteus mirabilis Me OH 4 2 2 2 - 2 

  H2O - - - - - - 

5 Escherichia coli Me OH 4 - 2 2 - - 

  H2O - - - - - - 

6 Escherichia coli Me OH 2 8 2 2 2 10 

  H2O - - 01 - - - 

7 Pseudomonas aeruginosa Me OH 4 - 2 - - 2 

  H2O - - 08 - - - 

8 Pseudomonas aeruginosa Me OH 4 2 2 00 2 2 

  H2O - - - - - - 

9 Escherichia coli Me OH 6 - - 2 - - 

  H2O - - - - - - 

10 Escherichia coli Me OH 4 2 - - - 2 

  H2O - - - - - - 

11 Staphylococcus aureus Me OH 20 8 2 4 2 4 

  H2O - - - - - - 

12 Staphylococcus aureus Me OH 2 - - - - 2 

  H2O - - - - - - 

13 Pseudomonas aeruginosa Me OH 8 4 1 4 4 2 

  H2O - - - - 6 6 

14 Staphylococcus aureus Me OH 4 2 2 2 - 2 

  H2O - - - - - - 

15 Pseudomonas aeruginosa Me OH 4 2 - 2 - 2 

  H2O - - - - -  

16 Proteus mirabilis Me OH 14 1 - - - 2 

  H2O - - - - - -- 

17 Salmonella para typhi B        Me OH 20 01 2 8 2 4 
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Table 1. Contd. 
 

  H2O - - - - - - 

18 Salmonella typhi   Me OH 4 - 2 - - - 

  H2O - - - - - - 

19 Proteus mirabilis Me OH 4 2 2 - - 4 

  H2O - - - - - - 

20 Pseudomonas aeruginosa Me OH 20 - - - - 2 

  H2O - - - - - - 

Standard bacteria 

1 Staphylococcus aureus(ATCC 25923) Me OH 6 6 8 8 6 6 

  H2O - 1 - - - - 

2 Bacillus subtilis(NCTC 8236) Me OH 24 8 8 8 6 - 

  H2O 6 - - - - - 

3 Escherichia coli (ATCC 25922) Me OH 10 4 4 01 2 4 

  H2O - - - - - - 

4 Klebsiella pneumonia(ATCC 35657) Me OH 2 2 4 4 2 2 

  H2O - - - - - - 

5 Salmonella typhi(ATCC1319106) Me OH 2 2 2 2 2 4 

  H2O - - - - - 2 
 

Sensitive: (> 18), intermediate: (14-18mm), Resistant:(< 14 mm), - no inhibition. Tested extracts concentration: 100 mg/mL (0.1 mL /well). Values of the tests are the mean of four 
replicates. 

 
 
 

promising (˃18 mm) result (1Z=20 mm) against B. 
subtilis (NCTC 8236); while other standard 
bacteria S. aureus (ATCC 25923), E.coli (ATCC 
25922),S. typhi (ATCC1319106) and K. 
pneumoniae (ATCC 35657) were found to be 
chloramphenicol resistant (<14mm). Bacillus 
subtilis (NCTC8236) showed high sensitivity 
(1Z=24 mm) to methanolic extract of U.molliuscula 
and antibiotics resistant, except Piperacillin/ 
Tazobactam, Ciprofloxacin, Chloramphenicol, and 
Levofloxacin .U. molliuscula extracts can be used 
in the therapy of infectious diseases caused by 
resistant bacteria due to  their great potential as 
chemotherapeutic agents against microorganisms.  
  Ceftizoxime (CI) at concentration of 30 mcg was 
found effective (1Z=20 mm) against P. aeruginosa  

no. (13), P. mirabilis no.(2), moderate effect 
(1Z=16 mm) was observed against P. aeruginosa 
no.(15), it was ineffective to S. aureus (ATCC 
25923),B. subtilis (NCTC 8236),K. pneumoniae 
(ATCC 35657) and S.typhi (ATCC 1319106) 
except E.coli (ATCC 25922).Standard bacteria 
E.coli (ATCC 25922) exhibit moderate sensitivity 
to most synthetic antibiotics,showed good (14-18 
mm) degree of sensitivity (1Z=16 mm) to the 
methanolic extracts of A.nilotica in the same 
extent as to CI and AK (1Z=16 mm).The 
pharmacognostical study revealed that A.nilotica 
species can be characterized  on the basis of its 
macroscopic,   microscopic     and   phytochemical 
properties. It was found to contain different 
secondary    metabolites    such      as    alkaloids, 

saponins, tannins and flavanoids (Saini et al., 
2008). This information represents an ample 
chance to establish drug based design depending 
on their significant role in the folk medicine, 
efficacy against many pathogenic microoganisms, 
and their significant phytochemical coumpounds. 

Ofloxacin (OF) at concentration of 5 mcg 
showed good effective result (1Z=18 mm) against 
P. aeruginos no.(7),and S.para typhi B no.(17) 
(Table 2). S. typhi (ATCC1319106), S. aureus 
(ATCC 25923), B. subtilis (NCTC 8236), E. coli 
(ATCC 25922), and K. pneumoniae (ATCC 
35657) exhibit antibiotic-resistant to OF (<14 mm) 
(Table 3). S. aureus no.(11), P. mirabilis no. (3) P. 
aeruginosa no.(20) exhibit antibiotic-resistant to 
OF   and   showed   high  (˃  18 mm)   degree    of  
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Table 2. Standard antibiotics against gastrointestinal tract clinical isolates. 
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- 2 - 6 - - - 10 2 - - 4 - - - 6 - - 8 2 20 AS 

- 12 - 26 - 14 14 10 - - - 16 - 10 6 - - - 10 - 25 BA 

- 2 - 8 - 4 2 10 - - - 6 - 4 8 12 20 - 2 14 30 CF  

- 12 - 12 - - - 10 6 - 12 12 - 12 16 12 - - 12 10 100/10 TZP 

- 16 - 4 - 16 16 10 - - 8 14 - - - 10 - - 8 8 30 CH 

- 4 - 30 - 10 8 12 - - 14 6 - 24 20 - 10 - 10 10 5 CP  

- 10 6 - - 16 12 20 - - - 12 - - - - - - 20 14 30 CI 

- - - 12 - - - 6 - - 10 - - 4 20 2 - - 2 2 30 TE 

- 4 - 18 - 6 4 10 6 - 14 6 - 18 10 8 - - 10 10 5 OF 

- - 10 14 - 16 - 8 - - 18 - - 10 12 14 - - 10 10 10 GM   

- - 6 8 - 8 - 8 - - 20 - - 14 10 14 - - 10 10 30 AK 

- 10 - 16 - 14 10 10 16 - 14 12 - 18 8 14 - - 10 10 5 GF  
 

Sensitive: (> 18) , intermediate: (14-18mm), Resistant:(< 14 mm), - no inhibition. Tested extracts concentration: 100 mg/mL (0.1 mL /well). Values of the tests are the mean of four replicates. 
 Ampicillin/sulbactam (AS)  20mcg,Co-Trimoxazole( BA)  25 mcg,Cefotaxime  (CF) 30 mcg,Piperacillin/Tazobactam  (TZP) 100/10 mcg, Chloramphenicol  (CH) 30 mcg,Ciprofloxacin (CP) 5 
mcg,Ceftizoxime  (CI) 30 mcg,Tetracycline (TE) 30 mcg,Ofloxacin (OF) 5 mcg,Gentamicin  (GM) 10 mcg,Amikacin  (AK) 30 mcg,Gatifloxacin  (GF) 5 mcg. 
 
 
 
Table 3. Antibacterial activity of antibiotics against different standard bacteria. 
 

Antibiotics 

 

Ampicillin/ 

sulbactam (20 
mcg) 

Co-
Trimoxazole 

(25 mcg) 

Cefotaxime 
(30mcg) 

Piperacillin/ 

Tazobactam 
100/10 mcg 

Chloramphenicol 
(30 mcg) 

Ciprofloxacin 
(5 mcg) 

Ceftizoxime 
(30 mcg) 

Tetracycline 
(30 mcg) 

Ofloxacin 
(5 mcg) 

Gentamicin 
(10 mcg) 

Amikaci
n 

(30 mcg) 

Gatifloxacin 
(5 mcg) 

Sa.t 4 - - - 6 - - 10 - - - - 

K.n 4 10 4 10 10 16 - 10 10 10 10 10 

B.s 6 - 8 20 20 20 - 10 10 10 10 10 

E.C - - 6 - - 14 16 18 12 14 16 14 

S.a - - - - - - - - - - - - 
 

Sensitive: (> 18), intermediate: (14-18 mm), Resistant:(< 14 mm), - no inhibition. Tested extracts concentration: 100 mg/mL (0.1 mL /well). Values of the tests are the mean of four replicates. 
Ampicillin/sulbactam(AS)  20mcg,Co-Trimoxazole BA  25 mcg,Cefotaxime (CF) 30 mcg,Piperacillin/Tazobactam  (TZP) 100/10 mcg, Chloramphenicol  (CH) 30 mcg,Ciprofloxacin( CP) 5 
mcg,Ceftizoxime  (CI) 30 mcg,Tetracycline (TE) 30 mcg,Ofloxacin (OF) 5 mcg,Gentamicin  (GM) 10 mcg, Amikacin  (AK) 30 mcg, Gatifloxacin  (GF)  5 mcg. 



 

 
 
 
 
sensitivity (1Z = 20-18 mm) to the methanolic extracts of 
U. molliuscula. The appearance  and rapid  development 
of antibiotic resistance by infectious bacterial isolates are 
critical threats to the international public health; it leads to 
a significant threat to public health worldwide due to the 
bounded therapy options and unconcerned discovery of 
new types of antibiotics (Trojan et al., 2016).Incorporating 
sensitivity data within study may be worth it in fulfilling 
treatment strategies for diseases.P.mirabilis no.(16) 
showed antibiotic-resistant to synthetic antibiotics and 
showed good (14-18 mm) degree of sensitivity (1Z=14 
mm) to the methanolic extracts of  U. molliuscula. S. para 
typhi B no.(17) showed promising  degree of sensitivity 
(1Z=20 mm) to the methanolic extracts of  U.molliuscula 
same extent as to OF. Plant chemical constituents as 
alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins,and phenolic compounds 
work as protection mechanisms contrary to predation by 
many microbs,insects and herbivores. Flavonoids have 
antibacterial potential through their capability to complex 
with extracellular and disolved proteins and to complex 
with bacterial outer cell walls (Vijayasanthi et al., 2012). 
E.coli no.(6) exhibited antibiotic-resistant to OF and 
showed a good (14-18 mm) degree of sensitivity (1Z=16 
mm) to the methanolic extracts of H.tuberculatum same 
extent as to Piperacillin/Tazobactam. P.aeruginosa no.(7) 
showed fairly high effect (1Z = 18 mm) against 
H.tuberculatum methanolic extracts in the same extent as 
to OF.Phytochemical constituents of H tuberculatum 
revealed polyphenolic compound  as resveratrol,myricetin 
and quercetin flavonol kaempferol and rutinand 
rosmarinic acid (Abdelkhalek et al.,2012). Evidence 
indicated that bioactive substances (antioxidants) possess 
extranutritional charateristics and advanced role in food-
disease association.Radical scavenging activity under 
physiological conditions needs additional research  to 
show and to determine whether there is any link between 
their radical scavenging properties and their antimicrobial 
potential (Ramadan et al., 2003). 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
 U. molliuscula methanolic extracts revealed high (˃18 
mm) antibacterial effect (1Z = 20 -18 mm) against 
P.aeruginosa, S.aureus, and P.mirabilis. There is need 
for more research on the isolation and recognition of 
active ingradients and to assess the probable synergism 
between extract constituents for their antibacterial 
activities based on the results obtained (Ali et al., 2012). 
P. aeruginosa, S. aureus, and P. mirabilis showed 
antibiotic-resistant against U.molliuscula extracts. There 
is need to discover and  develop new antimicrobial 
medications for the treatment of diarrhoea and other 
bacterial infections due to P.mirabilis and E. coli through  
support scientific base and  inclusion of traditional 
practices in present system of medicines. 

Only one of  all  S.  aureus  clinical  isolates  was  more  
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sensitive and effective against methanolic extract of 
U.molliuscula than Gram (-ve) antibiotics (Tables 2 and 
3). Lichen metabolite usnic acid exhibits antimicrobial 
activity against plant and man infectious microorganism, 
including antimicrobial efficacy against antibiotic-resistant  
bacterial strains  (Ingólfsdóttr, 2002). Aqueous extract of 
U. molliuscula lichen did not exhibit antibacterial 
properties against all tested bacteria.The obtained results 
may account for the reason people in Sudan refuse to 
use aqueous extract countiniously as a treatment of 
gastrointestinal tract. It is speculated that it may possess 
anti-inflammatory activities, where it is used in Sudan as 
a bitter stomachic, for cough and also by women to relive 
menstrual pain (Kheir, 1966). 

Nigella sativa methanolic extract showed moderate 
(1Z=14-18 mm) potency (1Z=16 mm) against S.para 
typhi B (Table 1).More and more beneficial effects of 
N.sativa should be explored in order to maximize its utility 
in effective treatment and cure for various diseases.A 
single strain of S. typhi B clinical isolates was resistant to 
most of the plant extracts analyzed.This bacterial species 
is of importance in gastrointestinal tract infections and 
deserves a wider investigation, including a large number 
of strains.Aqueous extract did not exhibit antibacterial 
potentials against all tested bacteria.Thymoquinon 
possesses anti-inflammatory activities,protects the cell 
membrane integrity through inhibition of lipid 
peroxidationm and alters levels of leukotrienes and 
prostaglandins  favoring cytoprotection of the gastric 
mucosal cells (Kanter et al., 2005).Scavenging activity of 
the free radical ions was increased due to effectiveness 
of human serum albumin (HSA) isoforms (‘N’ form at pH 
7.4 and ‘B’ form at pH 9.0)  in the presence of 
Thymoquinone (TQ), the main constituent in N. sativa  
(Ishtikhar et al., 2015). 

All plant aqueous extracts except H. tuberculatum do 
not possess significant antibacterial efficacy against 
tested bacteria.Phytochemical investigation revealed the 
presence of Terpenes and β-phellandrene,limonene, β-
ocimene, β-caryphyllene,myrcene, and α-phellandrene, 
the most rich oil components (Al-Burtamani et al., 2005).It 
is speculated that they may possess anti-inflammatory 
characteristics. The potential therapeutic assessment of 
the medicinal plants has been the subject of continual 
research for their anti-inflammatory componants, 
including the terpenes which have pharmacological 
actions (Souza et al., 2014). H. tuberculatum aqueous 
extract showed moderate (1Z=14-18 mm) potency 
(1Z=18-16 mm) against clinical isolates E. coli and P. 
aeruginosa. Antibacterial activity of the extract showed 
promising result against P. aeruginosa and E. coli clinical 
isolates, the most common one and problematic among 
opportunistic pathogens.Resistance to antimicrobial 
drugs may be a problem. The use of an appropriate 
combination therapy is important. This plant plays vital 
role in man health, possesses different pharmacological 
properties  and   bioactive   materials;  therefore,  it  might  
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participate in various drug productions. Its cultivation is 
very important. 

U. molliuscula, H.tuberculatum, and N.sativa extracts 
show positive microbial potency. These plants may be 
considered as important sources for new antimicrobial 
drugs. Therefore they will contribute to the devolopment 
of new methods to treat infectous diseases and intestinal 
disorders caused by some pathogenic strains.U 
molliuscula in folk medicine is used widely for the 
treatment of different diseases,but scientifically few of 
them have been invetigated .Thus more scientific 
research should be harmonized to investigate unutilized 
activities. Thymoquinone is a phytochemical compound 
found in the plant N.sativa; it was found to be effective 
against Gram -positive bacteria (Kokoska et al., 2008). 
Depending on doses the oil showed antibacterial activity 
against all tested bacteria (Salman et al., 2008). 
Thymoquinone and Thymohydroquinone may be used for 
the treatment of infections alone or in combination with 
some antibiotics, especially in case of highly susceptible 
Gram (+ve) bacteria S.aureus (Halawani, 2009).More and 
more beneficial effects of N. sativa should be explored in 
order to maximize its utility for effective treatment and 
curing of various diseases (Naz, 2011). 

Methanolic extract of A. nilotica, R. minima, H. 
abyssinica and aqueous extracts of C. phelypaea did not 
exhibit antibacterial properties against all tested bacteria 
except A. nilotica against E. coli (ATCC 25922) (Tables 
1).It is speculated that it may possess anti-inflammatory 
activities. The antioxidant activity of H. abyssinica aqueous 
extract and A. nilotica extracts reported by Mahjoub 
(2013) revealed that the solvent extracts exhibited strong 
to modrate antioxidant activity as compared to other 
plants .Aqueous and methanolic extracts of  R. minima 
showed the presence of alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins, 
trepenoids, glycoside and steroid were absent (Mali and 
Mahale, 2008). In recent years, the trend towards natural 
products that are considered as antioxidant, antimicrobial, 
anti-inflammatory and similar agents is rapidly increasing 
in the prevention and treatment of diseases. Accordingly, 
various speculations on natural products could arise and 
lead to information on pollution (Sevindik et al., 2017). 
 
 
Conclusion 
 

The results demonstrate that the extremely active plant 
was U. molliuscula.  Methanolic extracts of U. molliuscula   
of all extracts possessed significant antibacterial efficacy. 
All the plants’ aqueous extracts did not clearly show 
antibacterial activities against all tested bacteria except 
H. tuberculatum. U. molliuscula showed high antibacterial 
activity against P. aeruginosa, S. aureus, P.mirabilis and 
S.para typhi, B clinical isolates; also B. subtilis (NCTC 
8236) showed high sensitivity (1Z = 4mm) to methanolic 
extracts of U.molliuscula . All plants’ aqueous extracts 
were less effective against the bacterial growth of all 
tested Bacteria except H. tuberculatum; they showed high 

 
 
 
 
effect against P.aeruginosa and moderate effect against 
E.coli clinical isolates.Aqueous extract of U.molliuscula, 
N. sativa, A. nilotica. R. minima, and H. abyssinica were 
found to be ineffective against all tested bacteria. Studied   
medicinal materials of U. molliuscula were satisfactory on 
the basis of their antibacterial properties. An adequate 
toxicological testing must be carried out to confirm the 
capability of using these plants to fight against infectious 
dieases.  
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Production of extended-spectrum beta-lactamases (ESBLs) can lead to treatment failures when the 
antibiotics are used. This study detected ESBLs genes on Multidrug Resistant Escherichia coli from 
HIV-infected individuals attending some hospitals in Jos. Eighty (80) isolates of multidrug resistant 
(MDR) E. coli were screened for plasmids. ESBLs genes including bla-CTX, bla-TEM and bla-SHV were 
detected on the plasmids using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with 100 bp DNA ladder as DNA 
molecular weight marker. Out of the total 38 plasmids tested, ESBLs genes occurred in 13 (34.21%), 
with the bla-TEM dominating [7 (53.85%)] over the bla-CTX [4 (30.77%)].  Two (15.38%) of the isolates 
carried both genes. None of the isolates carried the bla-SHV gene in our study. All the strains showed 
resistance to SXT, AMC and CTX. Resistance was most frequently observed against SXT (13), AMC (13), 
CTX (13), CFM (12), F (8), NA (6), GN (5), CRO (4), OFX (2) and CIP (1). None of the ESBLs-bearing 
strains showed resistance to IPM. Result showed 34.21% prevalence of ESBLs and suggested the need 
to be more cautious with the clinical use of third generation Cephalosporins especially for the treatment 
of acute infections caused by E. coli due to the high resistance recorded. 
 
Key words: Extended spectrum beta-lactamase, resistance genes, antimicrobial, plasmids, Escherichia coli, 
HIV-infected, Jos. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The infections caused by antibiotic resistant 
microorganisms, may be very difficult to treat due to 
limited  choices  of  antibiotics. Extended-Spectrum-Beta-

Lactamase antibiotics such as third generation 
cephalosporin (3GC) form the major component of the 
empiric antibacterial chemotherapy in most clinical setups
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and especially in tertiary care center (Chaudary and 
Aggarwal, 2004). 

Beta-lactamases are enzymes that are major cause of 
bacterial resistance to the beta-lactam family of antibiotics 
such as penicillins, cephalosporins, cephamycins, and 
carbapenems. They catalyze the hydrolysis of the amide 
bond of four-membered beta-lactam ring and render the 
antibiotic inactive against its original cellular target, the 
cell wall transpeptidase. Extended-spectrum beta-
lactamases (ESBLs) are derived from the narrow-
spectrum beta-lactamases (TEM-1, TEM-2, or SHV-1) by 
mutations that alter the amino acid configuration around 
the enzyme active site (Bajpai et al., 2017). They mediate 
resistance to all penicillins, third generation 
cephalosporins (e.g. ceftazidime, cefotaxime, and 
ceftriaxone) and aztreonam, but not to cephamycins 
(cefoxitin and cefotetan) and carbapenems (Bonnet, 
2004). 

ESBLs are plasmid-mediated and organisms producing 
beta-lactamase enzymes exhibit co-resistance to many 
other classes of antibiotics (Kruse and Sørum, 1994). 
These enzymes are most commonly produced by the 
members of the Enterobacteriaceae, especially 
Escherichia coli and Klebsiella (Chika et al., 2017). Gram 
negative Enterobacteriaceae expressing ESBLs are 
among the most multidrug-resistant pathogens in 
hospitals and are spreading worldwide. The infections 
caused by ESBLs-producing organisms have resulted in 
poor prognosis, prolonged hospital stay and greater 
hospital expenses (Paterson et al., 2004). 

Available literature has demonstrated a risen 
prevalence of multidrug resistant ESBL-producing E. coli 
globally (Hassuna et al., 2020; Abdulaziz et al., 2018; 
Falgenhauer et al., 2019). Our study is predicated on the 
paucity of data from the West African sub-region on 
ESBLs resistant genes in HIV-infected individuals. Most 
available reports (Aibinu et al., 2003, 2004; Iroha et al., 
2010; Yusuf et al., 2011; Oli et al., 2017) focused on 
phenotypic detection of ESBLs in HIV-non-infected 
populations. Such reports have been shown to be 
inconsistent in revealing the actual prevalence of ESBLs 
genes in the region, as also earlier advocated by Founou 
et al. (2018) and Bajpai et al. (2017). Accurate 
epidemiologic data can enable effective empirical therapy 
plan and infection control program. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Study area, design and period 
 

The antibiotic resistance and plasmids profile of eighty E. coli 
isolates obtained from HIV-infected individuals attending Bingham 
University Teaching Hospital and Faith Alive Foundation Hospital 
Jos, were determined. Identity of the isolates was confirmed using 
MicrobactTM Gram-Negative Identification System (24E) kits, while 
ESBLs genes were detected using PCR. This is part of a cross-
sectional study conducted between February 2018 and December, 
2019. The consenting participants were enrolled and their stool 
samples screened for  E.  coli.  Both  prevalence  and  susceptibility  
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studies of the isolates have been earlier reported. Only isolates 
showing multidrug resistance were used in this study. 
 
 
Ethics approval and consent to participate 
 
This research was ethically cleared and approved by the Jos 
University Teaching Hospital Institutional Review Board. Written 
and informed consent was obtained from study participants after 
explaining the purpose and aim of the study. 
 
 
Consent to publish 

 
Informed consent was obtained from all individual participants 
included in the study. 
 
 
Antibiotic susceptibility test 

 
Antibiotic susceptibility was assessed using the disc diffusion 
method of Bauer et al. (1996) and further described by CLSI (2013). 
Antibiotics discs used include Imipinem (IPM) 10 µg, Trimethoprim-
Sulfamethoxazole (SXT) 25 µg, Gentamycin (GN) 10 µg, 
AmoxicilinClavulanic acid (AMC) 30 µg, Nitrofurantoin (F) 200 µg, 
Cefotaxime (CTX) 30 µg, Nalidixic acid (NA) 30 µg, Ofloxacin (OFX) 
5 µg, Ceftriazone(CRO) 30 µg, Cefixime (CFM) 5 µg, and 
Ciprofloxacin (CIP) 5 µg from  Oxoid (UK). A cell suspension of 
organisms equivalent to a 0.5 McFarland standard was used for the 
susceptibility testing.  Tests were standardized using E. coli 25922 
from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) as reference 
strain. Clear zones of inhibition were measured in mm using a 
transparent metre rule. 
 
 
Plasmids DNA extraction and profiling 

 
Plasmids DNA were extracted using the Plasmid extraction protocol 
with Zippy plasmid Miniprep kit (Inqaba biotech West Africa Ltd) as 
follows.  

Six hundred microliters of bacterial culture grown in LB medium 
was added to a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. This was centrifuged 
for 30 s at 12000 rpm. The supernatant was discarded and the 
procedure repeated to get a clear pellet. The cell pellet was then 
resuspended after adding 600 µl of TE to it. This was followed by 
the addition of 100 µl of 7X lysing buffer. The mixture was inverted 
for about 4 to 6 times in the tube and then incubated for 1 to 2 min. 
It was then mixed with 350 µl of cold neutralization buffer 
thoroughly before centrifuging for 2 to 4 min at 12 rpm. The 
supernatant was transferred into a Zymo-Spin IIN column placed in 
a collection tube. This was centrifuged for 15 s for 12000 rpm. The 
flow-through was discarded and the Zymo-Spin IIN column returned 
to the collection same tube. 200 µl of the Endo-Wash Buffer was 
added to the column and centrifuged for 30 s at 12000 rpm. The 
Zippy Wash Buffer (400 µl) was then added to the column and 
centrifuged for 1 min at 12000 rpm. The column was then 
transferred into a sterile RNAse/DNAse-free 1.5 ml microcentrifuge 
tube. The column was then transferred into a clean 1.5 ml 
microcentrifuge tube where 30 µl of zippy elution buffer was directly 
added to the column matrix and incubated for 1 min at room 
temperature. The whole mixture was finally centrifuged for 30 s at 
12 rpm to elute the plasmid DNA.  

Plasmids were characterized using agarose gel electrophoresis 
(Sambrook and Fritsch, 1989) and DNA-Hind 111 Digest as DNA 
ladder to identify the plasmid copies present in different isolates. 
For this purpose, an agarose gel of 0.8% was used, while ethidium 
bromide was used for staining of DNA fragments, which were 
visualized  by   UV-Trans  illumination. Samples  with  visible  bands
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Table 1. The primers used for the PCR. 
 

S/N Primer name Sequence (5
1
-3

1
) Base Pair Annealing temperature (°C) 

1 
blaSHV F TGGTTATGCGTTATATTCGCC 

868 58 
blaSHV R GGTTAGCGTTGCCAGTGCT 

     

2 
blaTEM F TCCGTCATGAGACAATAACC 

972 56 
blaTEM R TTGGTCTGACAGTTACCAATGC 

     

3 
blaCTX-M1 ATGTGCACCAGTAARGT 

593 56 
blaCTX-M2 TGGGTRAARTARGTSACCAGA 

 
 
 
were cut from the gel and purified using the Zymoclean Large 
Fragment DNA Recovery Kit. Molecular weights of plasmids were 
calculated using molecular weight calculator by Bikandi et al. (2004) 
at Insilico.ehu.es. 
 
 
PCR amplification 
 
ESBLs belonging to the CTX, TEM, and SHV families primers (Bla-
CTX, TEM and SHV) were used for amplification of resistance 
genes using PCR. The PCR reaction was carried out using the 
Solis Biodyne 5X HOT FIREPol Blend Master mix. PCR was 
performed in 20 µl of a reaction mixture, and the reaction 
concentration was brought down from 5x concentration to 1X 
concentration containing 1X Blend Master mix buffer (Solis 
Biodyne), 1.5 mM MgCl2,  200 µM of each deoxynucleoside 
triphosphates (dNTP) (Solis Biodyne),  20 pMol of each primer 
(Jena Bioscience, Germany), 2 unit of Hot FIREPol DNA 
polymerase (Solis Biodyne), Proofreading Enzyme, 5 µl of the 
extracted DNA, and sterile distilled water was used to make up the 
reaction mixture. Thermal cycling was conducted in an Pielter 
thermal cycler (MJ Research Series) for an initial denaturation of 
95°C for 5 min followed by 30 amplification cycles of 30 s at 95°C; 1 
min at 56°C and 1 min 30 s at 72°C. This was followed by a final 
extension step of 10 min at 72°C. The amplification product was 
separated on a 1.5% agarose gel and electrophoresis was carried 
out at 80V for 1 h 30 min. After electrophoresis, DNA bands were 
visualized by ethidium bromide staining using 100 bp DNA ladder 
(Solis Biodyne) as DNA molecular weight marker. Table 1 shows 
primers used in the present study. 
 
 
Data processing and analysis 
 
Data were entered into excel sheets and analyzed using SPSS 
version 2010 software. The correlation analysis was used to 
determine possible relationship between plasmid copies and 
number of antibiotics resisted. The 95% confidence limit and 
probability (P value) of 0.05 were used to determine level of 
significance of associations. 

 
 
RESULTS 
 
Antibiotic resistance of isolates as shown in Figure 1, 
revealed that SXT had the highest resistance level of 
98.75% (79 isolates), while IPM was the least (3.75%). In 
all, CTX (86.3%) and CFX (83.00%) were the least 
effective  among  the  cephalosphorins,  while  there  was 

minimal resistance to the aminoglyosides (OFX=23% and 
CIP=22.5%). Also, isolates showed 67.5 and 66.3% 
resistance to NA and F, respectively.  

Thirty-eight/eighty (47.50%) of the isolates had 
plasmids of various sizes ranging from 1.029 to 23.485 
kbp. The most frequent plasmid having a molecular 
weight of 12.371 kbp occurred in 11 of the isolates, three 
of which also bear the ESBLs genes. Plasmid copies 
varied from 1 to 7, with those bearing 3 plasmids having 
the highest frequency (31.58%), while those harboring 7 
occurred the least (5.26%) (Figure 2). No significant 
correlation exist between plasmid copies and number of 
antibiotics resisted (r= 0.295, P= 0.072). 

The PCR results to detect ESBLs belonging to the 
TEM, SHV and CTX-M families genes are as shown in 
Figure 3. It revealed that ESBLs genes occurred in 13/38 
(34.21%) of the plasmids, with the bla-TEM dominating 
[7/13 (53.85%)] over the bla-CTX [4/13 (30.77%)]. Two 
(15.38%) of the isolates however, carried both bla-TEM 
and bla-CTX genes. None of the isolates in our study 
carried the bla-SHV gene. Both bla-TEM and bla-CTX were 
detected on the most frequently encountered plasmid in 
our studies. 

Table 2 shows the resistance pattern of ESBLs genes-
bearing E. coli in this study. They were generally resistant 
to 5 antibiotics and above. Isolates harboring both bla-CTX 
and bla-TEM genes exhibited resistance to more than 8 
antibiotics compared to other isolates harboring either of 
the 2 genes alone. All the strains showed absolute 
(100%) resistance to SXT, AMC and CTX. Resistance 
was most frequently observed against SXT 13, AMC 13, 
CTX 13, CFM 12, F 8, NA 6, GN 5, CRO 4, OFX 2, and 
CIP 1. Furthermore, resistance to GN and CRO is 
associated with the bla-TEM gene, as none of the bla-CTX 
genes-bearing strains was resistant to the drugs as 
shown in the table. None of the strains bearing ESBLs 
genes showed resistance to IPM in this study.  
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
High resistance to SXT and cephalosphorins exhibited by 
E. coli in  our  study  is quite significant since these drugs  
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Figure 1. Antibiotic resistance profile of Escherichia coli from HIV-infected individuals in Jos Nigeria. 
IPM=Imipinem (10 µg), SXT = Trimethoprim-Sulfamethoxazole (25 µl), GN = Gentamycin (10 µg), AMC = 
AmoxicilinClavulanic acid (30 µg), F =Nitrofurantoin (200 µg), CTX = Cefotaxime (30 µg), NA = Nalidixic acid 
(30 µg), OFX = Ofloxacin (5 µg), CRO = Ceftriazone (30 µg), CFM = Cefixime (5 µg), and CIP = Ciprofloxacin 
(5 µg). 

 
 
 

 
 

Figure 2. Frequency (%) of occurrence of plasmids on isolates (r= 0.295, P= 0.072). 
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Figure 3. Occurrence of ESBL resistance genes in E. coli from HIV-infected individuals in Jos. 

 
 
 
Table 2. Antibiotic resistant pattern of ESBLs genes-bearing E. coli from HIV-infected Individuals in Jos. 
 

ESBL gene Antibiotic Resistance Pattern Number of antibiotics resisted 

bla-TEM& CTX 
SXT AMC F CTX NA OFX CRO CFM 

 
CIP 9 

SXT GN AMC CTX NA 
 

OFX CRO 
 

CFM 8 

            

bla-TEM SXT AMC F CTX CFM 
     

5 

bla-TEM SXT GN AMC F CTX 
 

CFM 
   

6 

bla-TEM SXT GN AMC CTX NA 
     

5 

bla-TEM SXT AMC CTX NA CRO 
 

CFM 
   

6 

bla-TEM SXT AMC F CTX CFM 
     

5 

bla-TEM SXT GN AMC F CTX 
 

CFM 
   

6 

bla-TEM SXT GN AMC F CTX 
 

CRO CFM 
  

7 

bla-CTX SXT AMC CTX NA CFM 
     

5 

bla-CTX SXT AMC CTX NA CFM 
     

5 

bla-CTX SXT AMC CTX NA CFM 
     

5 

bla-CTX SXT AMC F CTX CFM 
     

5 
 

IPM=Imipinem (10 µg), SXT =Trimethoprim-Sulfamethoxazole (25 µ), GN= Gentamycin (10 µg), AMC = AmoxicilinClavulanic acid (30 µg), F 
=Nitrofurantoin (200 µg), CTX = Cefotaxime (30 µg), NA = Nalidixic acid (30 µg), OFX = Ofloxacin (5 µg), CRO = Ceftriazone (30 µg), CFM = Cefixime 
(5 µg), and CIP = Ciprofloxacin (5 µg). 
 
 
 
are among the most widely used in the treatment of 
infectious diseases.   Persistent exposure of bacterial 
strains to a multitude of β-lactams may have induced a 
selective pressure in favour of the resistant strains having 

eliminated the sensitive strains in the process. This could 
expand the activity of the resistant strains, even against 
newly developed β-lactam antibiotics (Shaikh et al., 
2015).  Earlier reports (Coudron et al., 1997;  Piroth et al., 



 
 
 
 
1998) have suggested the use of β-lactam antibiotics 
(including CTX, CFM, CRO, etc.) in combination with 
AMC to be used in the treatment of resistant bacterial 
infections. This must be done with caution in the light of 
our findings. Our result revealed the increasing 
resistance of E. coli to antimicrobials in the region and 
portends great danger to the treatment of infectious 
diseases since E. coli could transfer resistant genes to 
enterobacterial pathogens and other normal flora in the 
body. Our study agrees with that of Igwe et al. (2016), but 
differ from that of Adenipekun et al. (2016) and Aworh et 
al. (2019), who reported lower resistance to 3rd and 4th 
generation cephalosporins in the South-Western and 
North-Central part of the country, respectively. 

The present study showed that most of the plasmids 
isolated are of smaller to medium sizes (1.029-23.485 
kbp), suggesting that majority may be of the mobilizable 
category (Usually ≤10 kbp). This is further supported by 
the fact that the most frequent plasmid having a 
molecular weight of 12.371 kbp occurred in 11 (28.95%) 
of the isolates, three of which also bear the ESBLs 
genes. 

The present study did not show any significant 
correlation between plasmid copies and number of 
antibiotics resisted (r= 0.295, P= 0.072). This is expected 
as there are isolates resisting fewer  (1-3) antibiotics but 
bearing up to 7 plasmids, just as there were also those 
resisting 9 antibiotics and bearing up to 7 plasmids, some 
of which also contain resistant genes. The former could 
indicate that most of those plasmids are either non-
resistant or mobilizable in nature. Such resistance could 
as well be on the chromosomes as previously suggested 
(Aibinu et al., 2003). 

Strains bearing ESBLs genes in this study were 
generally resistant to 5 antibiotics and above (Table 1). 
However, isolates habouring both bla-CTX and bla-TEM 
genes exhibited resistance to more (Aibinu et al., 2004; 
Iroha et al., 2010) antibiotics compared to other isolates 
habouring either of the 2 genes alone. This could be due 
to the multiplied effect of the genes on such isolates. 

The prevalence of ESBLs genes in our study is high 
(34.21%). This portends serious risk of resistance to 
treatment of infections with antibiotics, as earlier reports 
have shown that organisms producing beta-lactamase 
enzymes exhibit co-resistance to many other classes of 
antibiotics (Kruse and Sørum, 1994), leading to highly 
limited available drugs for the treatment of infectious 
diseases. The prevalence in our study is however lower 
than the 56.7, 70.0, 72, 83.0 and 95.5% reported by Irith 
et al. (2007), Igwe et al. (2016), Horsefall et al. (2017) 
Husam et al. (2009) and Wani et al. (2009), respectively. 
It is however higher than the 18.6% earlier reported by 
Onyedibe et al. (2018) in Jos. This difference may be 
attributed to the use of molecular technique in our study 
as against phenotypic detection in theirs, since the latter 
is known to be less sensitive compared to the former. Our 
result is very similar to the 33 and 33.5%  earlier reported  
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from Saudi Arabia and Egypt by Abdulaziz et al. (2018) 
and Hassuna et al. (2020), respectively.  

Previous workers (Saravanan et al., 2018; Abdulaziz et 
al., 2018; Hassuna et al., 2020), have also reported 
higher prevalence of bla-CTX gene in the middle-East and 
Africa, but our study showed the bla-TEM gene dominating 
over the bla-CTX gene with the bla-SHV being completely 
absent. This may be due to the fact that the bla-TEM gene 
was originally known to be associated with E. coli where 
it was originally isolated. Our result however agrees with 
that of Olugbenga et al. (2015) and Aibinu et al. (2003), 
who reported higher prevalence of the bla-TEM from Osun 
and Lagos states respectively, in Nigeria. This suggests 
an increasing regional spread of the resistant genes. This 
suggests an increasing spread of the bla-TEM gene in 
Nigeria possibly due to human and animal migration. 

High resistance of plasmid-borne ESBL positive 
isolates to 3rd generation Cephalosporins (CTX 100% 
and CFM 92.31%, AMC 100%) recorded in our study is 
expected. These are beta lactams, and Beta-lactamases 
are known to hydrolyze the amide bond of the β-lactam 
ring resulting in an inactive compound (Bajpai et al., 
2017). 

The ESBLs resistant isolates showed the least 
resistance to the quinolones (CIP 1 or 7.70% and OFX 
15.39%) in our study, even as all were sensitive to IPM. 
Our result differs from that of Igwe et al. (2016) from 
Zaria, in North-Western Nigeria, where higher levels of 
resistance were reported against the quinolones (CIP 
76.55% and OFX 74.5%). Similar to our findings 
however, their study and that of Aibinu et al. (2003) also 
reported no resistance to IPM. This indicates that IPM is 
still a choice drug for the treatment of MDR bacteria in 
the region. Nevertheless, other similar studies (Onyedibe 
et al., 2018, Adesola et al., 2020) reported varying levels 
of resistance (18.6 and 20.6%, respectively) to the drug. 
This suggests the need for close monitoring, so as to 
track and control the spread of resistance.  

The results suggest that we could experience high 
levels of clinical failure when using third generation 
cephalosporins for the treatment of acute infections 
caused by E. coli. These findings are of concern as E. 
coli are among the most frequent causes of intra-
abdominal, soft tissues and community-acquired urinary 
tract infections word-wide. 
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Most of the plasmids isolated are of small to medium 
sizes (1.029-23.485 kbp) and therefore mostly 
mobilizable. Beta lactamase resistance genes (bla-CTX 
and bla-TEM) were prevalent (34.21%) in the region. All 
ESBLs-borne isolates showed absolute resistance to 
SXT and 100% susceptibility to IPM. The result 
suggested the need to be more cautious with the clinical 
use of third generation  cephalosporins  especially for the  
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treatment of acute infections caused by E. coli as 
resistance to the drugs by plasmid-borne ESBLs positive 
isolates was high in the study. 
 
 
The limitation and strength of the study 
 
The study was done in hospital setting so that the result 
may not be representative samples of other patients 
attending other health sectors in the same area. The 
number of isolates was small and this may affect the 
estimation of the prevalence of ESβL producing strains in 
the study area. 
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This study aimed to evaluate the resistance levels of strains of Candida albicans to the antifungals 
commonly used in Abidjan, Cote d’Ivoire. This is a prospective study that was carried out from July to 
October 2017 at the mycology laboratory of the Institut Pasteur of Cote d’Ivoire. 105 Candida isolates, 
obtained from swabs taken from patients receiving out-patient treatment, were seeded on chromogenic 
medium. Identification of Candida species was carried out by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry (Vitek MS 
bioMérieux). The susceptibility of C. albicans strains to 5-fluorocytosine, amphotericin B, fluconazole, 
itraconazole and voriconazole was evaluated using the microdilution technique in a semi-solid medium 
to determine the minimum inhibitory concentration with the ATB1 Fungus 3 kit. Out of 105 Candida 
strains, 68 (64.8%), including C. albicans, were identified on the chromogenic medium and confirmed by 
MALDI-TOF spectrometry. These C. albicans strains exhibited varying levels of resistance to the 
antifungals tested: 1.5% for 5-fluorocytosine, 26.3% for fluconazole, 39.7% for itraconazole, 27.9% for 
voriconazole. No resistance to amphotericin B was observed. C. albicans strains taken from ear pus 
swabs exhibited greater resistance (P = 0.0113). C. albicans is developing increasing resistance to 
common antifungals, hence the need for regular surveillance in resource-poor countries. 
 
Key words: Candidiasis, Candida albicans, resistance, mycosis, antifungual drug. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Candida albicans is a yeast that forms part of the 
commensal flora of healthy individuals. However, when 
the host-parasite equilibrium is disrupted, the yeast 
becomes opportunistic and colonises the skin and 
mucous surfaces in humans and many animal species. In 
humans,  this   yeast   poses   a   serious   health   threat, 

especially in patients with immune deficiency or 
undergoing immunosuppressive therapies. It is implicated 
in more than 80% of yeast infections (Gonsu et al., 2014). 
Its varied clinical spectrum ranges from superficial 
infections, in particular of the respiratory, digestive and 
genital  mucosa,   to   deep   (pulmonary   mycosis)    and
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disseminated (septicaemic mycosis) infections (Badillet et 
al., 1987).Traditional identification requires yeasts to be 
grown in biochemical test galleries or on chromogenic 
media and necessitates an incubation period of between 
24 and 72 h (Bernal et al., 1996). 

Unlike these so-called classical methods, matrix-
assisted laser desorption ionization- time of flight 
(MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometry directly analyses the 
various bacterial macromolecules, especially proteins, 
and therefore yields results more quickly (Lindsay et al., 
2010). It meets the need for precise, rapid diagnosis to 
deal more effectively with candidiasis.  

Indeed, it is admitted that antifungal drugs are 
classified in five groups: (i) Antifungals that affect 
ergosterol. (ii) Antifungals acting on the fungal cell wall, 
(iii) Nucleic acid inhibitors, (iv) Mitosis inhibitors and (v) 
Protein synthase inhibitors. Four types of antifungals are 
currently used to treat fungal infections (5-fluorocytosine, 
polyenes, azoles and echinocandins). In limited resource 
countries, echinocandins, a recent class, is not yet 
available (Bounouman-Ira et al., 2011). Management of 
Candida infections often runs into a number of issues, 
including the small number of effective antifungal drugs, 
the toxicity of available antifungals, Candida resistance to 
common antifungals, recurrence of Candida infections, as 
well as the high cost of antifungal drugs (Khan et al., 
2003, Klepser 2001). In addition this fact, in Cote d’Ivoire, 
antifungals are most often prescribed before susceptibility 
of the pathogenic fungi to the antifungals has been 
determined.  The aim of this study was to determine the 
resistance profile of C. albicans strains isolated in 
Abidjan. 
 
 
MATERIALS and METHODS 
 
Patients 
 
This is a prospective study carried out in the mycology laboratory in 
Institut Pasteur of Cote d’Ivoire (Cocody and Adopodoumé sites) 
from July to October 2017, on Candida isolates obtained from 
swabs taken from patients receiving out-patient treatment. Candida 
isolates came mainly from vaginal exudates, oropharyngeal and 
sperm swabs. The other swabs were taken from ear pus, sputum 
and stools. 
 
 
Culture on chromogenic media 
 
The isolates were cultured on chromogenic media (Candida 
Chromogenic agar, Condo S.A.Madrid, Spain), which allowed rapid 
identification of Candida species using the quadrant technique. 
After seeding, incubation was at 37°C for 24 to 48 h. Colonies were 
identified on the basis of their colour: C. albicans produces pale 
green colonies, C. tropicalis are blue-green, C. krusei are pink, and 
other species are white-pink. 

After identification of the Candida species, confirmation of the 
results was sought with MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry (Vitek MS 
BioMerieux, France) following manufacturer’s instructions.  A colony 
of the calibration strain, Escherichia coli ATCC 8739, was spotted 
onto a MALDI-TOF plate with 1 µl of matrix (α-cyano-4-
hydroxycinnamic  acid,  MS CHCA ref 411071). Using a sterile loop, 
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samples of each colony were then deposited in target wells for 
testing in duplicate. 0.5 μl of formic acid (Vitek MS-FA, ref 411071) 
was added to each well. After air drying (approximately 5 min) 1 µl 
of matrix was added on each spot and these were again dried. 
Once this was done, the slide was inserted into the Vitek MS, and 
analysis was instigated after transferring the data from the Prep 
Station to the Vitek MS. Sample preparation was performed using 
the Prep Station, a module consisting of a computer and a barcode 
reader, which are used to enter the various sample data and their 
sites onto the slide. Measurements were performed with the MALDI 
BioTyper MYLA® software and the spectra obtained were 
compared with those from the database for validation. The results 
were measured by two parameters, namely the degree of 
confidence or percentage score, and the confidence level of the 
different colours. Green colour and a score between 99.9 and 60% 
indicates good identification, orange colour and a score of < 60% 
indicates a low probability of identification, and when the colour is 
red with zero percentage, then no identification has been made. 
 
 
Resistance of C. albicans to antifungal drugs 
 
Anti-fungal susceptibility testing (Zhang et al., 2014) was done for 
68 isolates of C. albicans by using ATB Fungus 3® of Biomérieux. 
This method enables to determine the susceptibility of the C. 
albicans isolates to the antifungal agents in a semi-solid medium 
following the conditions recommended by the European Committee 
on Antibiotic Susceptibility Testing (EUCAST) and the   Clinical and 
Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) (National Committee for 
Clinical Laboratory Standards, 1997). ATB Fungus 3® was 
performed following manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, ATB 
Fungus 3®of Biomérieux strip consists of 16 pairs of cupules 
including two growth control wells and five antifungal drugs at 
different concentrations: 5-Flucytosine (4, 16 µg/ml), Amphotericin 
B (0.5 to 16 µg/ml), Fluconazole (1 to 128 µg/ml), Itraconazole 
(0.125 to 4 µg/ml) and Voriconazole (0.06 to 8 µg/ml). The 
inoculated strips were used in duplicate (c and C) and were read 
visually after incubation at 37°C for 24 h. For each antifungal agent, 
the reading of the strips was started with the lowest concentration. 
The growth score was recorded for each of the wells and compared 
with the control wells as follows: No reduction in growth (4), slight 
reduction in growth (3), distinct reduction in growth (2), very weak 
growth (1) and no growth (0). For Amphotericin B, the minimum 
inhibitory concentration (MIC) of the Candida species corresponded 
to its lowest concentration, thus enabling complete growth 
inhibition. For Fluconazole, Itraconazole and Voriconazole, as the 
possibility of a trailing growth existed, the MIC corresponded to the 
lowest concentration of the anti-fungal agent, with which a score of 
2, 1 or 0 was obtained. For Flucytosine, a growth was looked for 
and was quantified in both the wells and tested for two 
concentrations. The results obtained gave an MIC that helps to 
classify the strain insensitive, intermediate or resistant. The anti-
fungal breakpoints used followed the CLSI guidelines (National 
Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards, 1997).  

 
 
Statistical analysis 

 
The data were statistically analysed using the Graphpad instat 3 
software using the Chi-square test (x2) and the Pearson’s 
correlation test at an α risk of 5%. The p value < 0.05 was 
considered statistically significant. 

 
 
RESULTS 
 
The  105  Candida  isolates  came  mainly   from   vaginal
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Table 1. Candida species identification rates by using MALDI-TOF MS (N=105). 
 

Species 
Total number of samples Identification 

Score 
N=105 Rates (%) 

C. albicans 68 64.8 99.9 

C. tropicalis 15 14.3 99.9 

C. glabrata 9 8.6 99.9 

C. parapsilosis 7 6.6 99.9 

C. krusei 4 3.8 99.9 

C. guillermondii 2 1.9 99.9 

Total 105 100 99.9 
 

N: Total number of identification; C: Candida. 

 
 
 

Table 2. C. albicans in resistance pattern reported to antifungal drugs. 
 

Pattern 
Antifungal drugs [No. (%)] 

5 FC AMB FCA ITR VRC 

S 67 (98.5) 68 (100) 41 (60.3) 34 (50) 48 (69.2) 

I 0 0 9 (13.2) 7 (10.3) 2 (2.9) 

R 1 (1.5) 0 18 (26.3) 27 (39.7) 18 (27.9) 

 
 
 
Table 3. C. albicans in resistance pattern reported to antifungal drugs by localization. 
 

Antifungal 
drugs (%) 

Localisation of samples 

Vaginal Oropharyngeal Ear pus 

N=47 N=15 N=2 

n (%) 

S I R S I R S I R 

5FC 46 (97.9) 0 1(2.1) 15(100) 0 0 2(100) 0 0 

AMB 47(100) 0 0 15(100) 0 0 2(100) 0 0 

FCA 29(61.7) 7(14.9) 11(23.4) 7(46.7) 2(13.3) 6(40) 1(50) 0 1(50) 

ITR 25(53.2) 4(8.5) 18(38.3) 6(40) 2(13.3) 7(46.7) 0 0 2(100) 

VRC 32(68.1) 2(4.3) 13(27.7) 11(73.3) 0 4(26.7) 1(50) 0 1(50) 
 

N: Total number of identification; n represents the number front of the percentage. 

 
 
 

exudates (70.5%), oropharyngeal (19.1%) and sperm 
(4.4%) swabs. The other swabs were taken from ear pus 
(2.9%), sputum (1.5%) and stools (1.5%). 
 
 
Culture on chromogenic media and MALDI-TOF MS 
identification results 
 
A total of 68 strains of C. albicans (64.8%), 15 strains of 
C. tropicalis (14.3%) and 4 strains of C. krusei (3.8%) 
were identified by culture on chromogenic media. There 
were a further 18 strains (17.1%) of other species of 
Candida sp. All results were confirmed and Candida spp 
correctly identified by mass spectrometry with a score of 
99.9%. C. albicans which was the most prevalent (64.8%) 

species (Table 1). 
 
 
Resistance of C. albicans to antifungal drugs results 
 
A total of 68 strains of C. albicans were subjected to in 
vitro antifungal susceptibility testing. No resistance to 
amphotericin B was observed with a minimum inhibitory 
concentration of 0.5 μg/ml, while 1.5% of strains exhibited 
resistance to 5-fluorocytosine. Regarding the azoles 
tested, resistance to itraconazole was particularly high at 
39.7%, followed by voriconazole (27.9%) and fluconazole 
26.3% (Table 2). Concerning the type of sample, 
resistance was higher in C. albicans strains taken from 
ear pus (p = 0.0113) (Table 3). 



 
 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 

Candidosic infections are most frequently caused by C. 
albicans, as evidenced by epidemiological studies carried 
out in the United States of America (Cleveland et al., 
2015), Europe (Klingspor et al., 2015), the Middle East 
(Sharifzadeh et al., 2013) and Africa (Kechia et al., 2015). 
C. albicans was the most prevalent strain (64.8%) in our 
series, as in several other studies (Bailly et al., 1995; 
Djohan et al., 2011; Kechia et al., 2015; Lacroix et al., 
2014). The predominance of C. albicans could be 
explained by its considerable ability to adhere to host 
constituents, as well as by its ability to modify its 
behaviour according to the environment and the secretion 
of lytic enzymes (Calderone and Fonzi, 2001), which 
involves specific ligand/receptor interactions with 
mannoproteins of the yeast wall (Hoyer et al., 1998). In 
undergoing dimorphic transition from the blastospore to 
filamentous state, C. albicans increases its adhesion 
properties, its intercellular penetration capacity and its 
secretion of proteases. The blastospores appear to 
initiate the infection, while hyphae are involved in it 
spreading. Hyphae are less easily phagocytosed 
because of their morphology, and their large size may 
cause the death of the macrophages. They are also able 
to penetrate easily into the epithelial and endothelial 
layers (Karkowska-kuleta et al., 2009; Roman et al., 
2007). Moreover, the secretion of hydrolytic enzymes 
during infection promotes virulence by degrading the 
surface of the host’s mucous membranes and immune 
defences. These enzymes are aspartyl proteinases 
(Saps), phospholipases and lipases (Arslan, 2016; 
Schaller et al., 2005). Although C. albicans is the species 
most commonly responsible for this infection, there are 
increasing reports of a rise in candidiasis due to other 
Candida species (Amouri et al., 2010; Bonouman-Ira et 
al., 2011; Panizo et al., 2009). 

C. albicans was isolated on Candida chromatic 
chromogenic medium along with C. tropicalis (14.3%) 
and C. krusei (3.8%), whereas in the Bernal et al. (1996) 
study, four Candida species: C. albicans, C. tropicalis, C. 
krusei and C. glabrata were identified using CHROMagar 
Candida with a very high percentage of reliability. With 
respect to C. albicans identification, the susceptibility and 
specificity obtained in another study using the same 
CHROMagar Candida chromogenic medium were 100% 
similar for each of the above-mentioned parameters 
(Odds and Bernaerts, 1994). 

All strains were identified by MALDI-TOF mass 
spectrometry with a score of 99.9 (Table 1). Six Candida 
species were identified, in contrast to Lacroix et al. 
(2014), who took surface and deep swabs from hospital 
patients in haematology, intensive care and undergoing 
kidney transplants, and obtained an overall identification 
rate of 98.2% with four species predominating: C. 
albicans (88%), C. dubliniensis (3.2%), C. krusei (4.6%) 
and C. tropicalis (4.1%) (Lacroix et al., 2014). Nocon 
(2013), on the other hand, identified 88.8% of bacteria  at 
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the species level: C. albicans (93.3%) and C. glabrata 
(66.6%). 

Our evaluation of C. albicans resistance to antifungals 
by ATB Fungus 3, a method of microdilution in a semi-
solid medium, revealed an increase in the level of C. 
albicans resistance to azole antifungals over the 9 years 
since Djohan’s study on the susceptibility of C. albicans 
strains of vaginal origin from the Institut Pasteur of Côte 
d’Ivoire. The level of resistance to itraconazole increased 
from 22.2 to 39.7%, to voriconazole from 11.1 to 27.7% 
and to fluconazole from 2.2 to 26.3%.  However, the data 
collected during the earlier study provide no indication of 
whether the patients received treatment before the 
examination, nor is it possible to clarify whether 
resistance is primary or secondary. 

Furthermore, abusive use of these molecules has led to 
rising incidences of antifungal resistance (Vandeputte et 
al., 2012). According to a study carried out in Abidjan in 
2008, C. albicans accounted for 72.6% of isolated strains 
of vaginal origin with varying rates of resistance to 
common antifungals: 2.2% for fluconazole, 11.1% for 
voriconazole and 22.2% for itraconazole (Djohan et al., 
2011). In Cameroon, more than half of Candida yeasts 
were resistant to fluconazole in 2012 (Gonsu Kamga et 
al., 2014). Elsewhere in the world, high C. albicans 
resistance to azoles has been reported by several 
authors (Bagg et al., 2005; Chryssanthou, 2001; 
Nasrollahi et al., 2015; Sandra et al., 2005). These high 
rates of antifungal resistance provide good reason for 
regular monitoring of C. albicans susceptibility to these 
drugs to ensure effective treatment of candidosic lesions. 

Azole antifungals are often the preferred treatments for 
many Candida infections because, on the one hand, they 
are inexpensive and, on the other, have low toxicity and 
can be administered orally (Berry et al., 1992; Whaley et 
al., 2017). Fluconazole is the most frequently prescribed 
antifungal for most C. albicans infections (Pfaller et al., 
2002). Its resistance rate varies a lot, so that while a 
higher resistance rate (94%) was observed in Tehran in 
2015 (Nasrollahi et al., 2015). In addition, Gonsu et al. 
(2014) found that over half of Candida yeasts were 
resistant to fluconazole. But, several authors have found 
low levels of fluconazole resistance (Jin-sol et al., 2007; 
Saporiti et al., 2001, Skrodeniene et al., 2006, Sobel et 
al., 2003), for example, St-Germain et al. (2001) found 
that only two out of 43 C. albicans isolates were 
fluconazole resistant, and these were isolates from one 
patient with AIDS and one with leukaemia, both of whom 
had already been treated with fluconazole. According to 
these authors, only patients who have already undergone 
long-term treatment with it are resistance to fluconazole. 
In contrast, El-Din et al. (2001), Sobel et al. (2004) and 
Khosravi et al. (2008), all reported no C. albicans 
resistance to fluconazole. 

The high levels of resistance to voriconazole and to 
itraconazole found in our study are not consistent with the 
results of some other studies. Indeed, several authors 
have reported no voriconazole resistance  (Jin-Sol  et  al., 
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2007; Kronvall and Karlsson, 2001; Panizo et al., 2009; 
Pfaller et al., 2002; Tortorano et al., 2003). As for 
Itraconazole, moderate resistance rates of 13, 16.2 and 
18% were reported, respectively, by Chryssanthou 
(2001), Bagg and Sandra (2005), in contrast to Khosravi, 
who found no C. albicans resistance to this drug in 2008. 

Resistance to azoles frequently occurs when the target 
(14-α-demethylase) is modified. This enzyme is involved 
in synthesis of ergosterol within the membrane and is 
encoded by the Cyp51 gene (also called ERG11). Spot 
modifications of Cyp51 reduce the azole’s affinity for its 
target. Only mutations at specific positions lead to 
resistance to an azole or to all azole drugs. In yeasts 
such as C. albicans, resistance to azoles is also related 
to increased activity of efflux pumps, which leads to rapid 
elimination of the antifungals (Guillot and Dannaoui, 1995). 

Our study confirmed the excellent in vitro activity of 
amphotericin B on C. albicans with an MIC ranging from 
0.5 to 1 mg/L (Khosravi et al., 2008; Panizo et al., 2009; 
Sandra et al., 2005; Skrodeniense et al., 2006). Several 
authors have also observed low levels of resistance to 
fluorocytosine (Godoy et al., 2003; Sandra et al., 2005; 
St-Germain et al., 2001), although Khosravi found 
increased levels of resistance (83.2%) in Tehran in 2008. 
Fluorocytosine resistance develops rapidly when the 
molecule is used alone, which has to do with a combined 
deficiency of its penetration (alteration of a purine-
cytosine permease) or its metabolism (alteration of 
cytosine deaminase or UMP pyrophosphorylase) in the 
fungal cells (Dannaoui et al., 2012). 

Low levels of fluconazole resistance in C. albicans 
strains of oropharyngeal origin have been observed by 
Bailly et al. (1995). In their study, nine of the 108 strains 
(8.3%) exhibited microbiological resistance to 
fluconazole, a result consistent with previous studies that 
identified resistant C. albicans strains in vitro (Regli et al., 
1992; Ruhnke et al., 1994). It was not possible to verify 
whether patients from whom five of the resistant C. 
albicans strains were isolated had taken fluconazole in 
the 30 days preceding specimen collection. The 
remaining 4 strains were isolated from patients receiving 
fluconazole chemoprophylaxis, a situation consistent with 
secondary resistance. 

Previous studies have shown that C. albicans is usually 
sensitive to most azoles (Amouri et al., 2010; Jin-Sol et 
al., 2007). It would be interesting to realize the resistance 
of C. albicans to antifungals from other tests, based on 
the principle of MIC, developed according to the protocol 
of the CLSI or the EUCAST, by incorporating sensitive 
and resistant reference strains, to compare the data on 
the resistance of C. albicans to antifungals. 

 
 
Conclusion 

 
Our study shows that C. albicans which was the most 
prevalent (64.8%) species, is not resistant to Amphotericin 

 
 
 
 
B, medicine commonly used to cure candidosic affections 
in Côte d'Ivoire. However, the relatively high level of 
resistances observed with itraconazole, voriconazole and 
fluconazole constitute a real challenge and calls for 
national strategies to monitor the resistance patterns of 
the antifungals used and to determine the different 
underlying mechanisms, particularly in African countries, 
where the burden of HIV/AIDS is still a problematic issue. 
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The establishment of economic enterprises and the demand for coastal areas for leisure purposes exert 
great pressure on the dunes, stripping them of vegetation and causing the aggravation of coastal 
erosion processes. The use of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) is a viable alternative to restore 
dunes, giving their ability to improve soil conditions and plant growth under unfavorable conditions. 
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of AMF on the growth of Canavalia rosea (Sw.) DC. For 
the experiment, two treatment groups were set up (16 pots with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi inoculum 
and 16 pots without) over a period of 10 weeks. It was found that C. rosea (Sw.) DC. responded 
positively to the inoculation with the AMF and the percentages of colonization were 6.4 and 10.2% in the 
eighth and tenth week of plant growth, respectively. Also, the growth of Canavalia rosea (Sw.) DC. 
increased significantly with AMF throughout the experiment. This proved the efficacy of arbuscular 
mycorrhizal fungi as promoters of dune plants´ growth, and as potential strategy for the rehabilitation 
of dunes in the coastal areas. 
 
Key words: Canavalia rosea, inoculation, mycorrhizal colonization, dune restoration, re-plant. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The coastal dunes are very important dynamics 
ecosystems playing different ecological roles such natural 
barriers and protection of coastal areas from extreme sea 
activities, natural boundary of the shoreline movement 
and preservation of beaches (Henrico et al., 2020). There 
is a pioneer vegetation  cover associated with coastal 
dunes assuming a primordial role in soil (Sigren et al., 
2014), protecting it against wind (Dewhurst, 2002; Bar et 
al., 2016), allowing the protection and maintenance of the 

coastline (Gomes-Neto et al., 2004) and reducing the 
occurrence of erosion (Dewhurst, 2002;  Sigren et al., 
2014; White et al., 2019). 

The coastal dunes are affected by various natural and 
anthropogenic factors (White et al., 2019). The intentional 
or accidental introduction of alien species in dunes (Sun 
et al., 2017; Malavasi et al., 2018; Marzialetti et al., 2019) 
increase in the establishment of economic enterprises, 
inadequate  land  parceling (Maueua et al., 2007) and the
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demand for coastal areas for leisure purposes (Langa, 
2007; Teixeira et al., 2016) exert great pressure on the 
dunes, stripping them of vegetation (Langa, 2007; 
Sperandii et al., 2019) and causing the aggravation of 
coastal erosion processes (Maueua et al., 2007; Bar et 
al., 2016). 

The escalation of coastal erosion processes affected at 
least 55% of coastal dune around the world (Bar et al., 
2016) will lead to the destruction and loss of habitats, soil 
erosion and depletion, water pollution, alteration of the 
coastline configuration, destruction of infrastructure and 
loss of investment (Hoguane, 2007; Gracia et al., 2018). 
Can also cause the extinction of plant and animal species 
occurring in coastal dunes (Prisco et al., 2013), and it is 
estimated that 85% of the existing coastal dunes are 
under threat (Henrico et al., 2020). 

Around the world diverse techniques have been applied 
to restore coastal dunes, but the majority are expensive 
to implement (Teixeira et al., 2016). One of the 
interventions used to reduce the observed erosion 
process was the re-colonization of the dunes (Langa, 
2007; Assis et al., 2016). Studies showed that using 
plants in coastal dune restoration has an enormous 
potential to reduce erosion under wind and wave action 
(Sigren et al., 2014). However, this was difficult and slow 
(Bécard et al., 2004; Teixeira et al., 2016), because of the 
high mortality rates of seedlings as a consequence of the 
stress to which they were subjected on the dunes 
(Gomes-Neto et al., 2004; Teixeira et al., 2016). 

The use of mycorrhizae is a viable alternative to restore 
dunes (Bécard et al., 2004; Asmelash et al., 2016; Assis 
et al., 2016), giving  their ability to improve soil conditions 
and plant growth under unfavorable conditions (Bever, 
2003; Al-Karaki, 2013; Amir et al., 2013; Winagraski et 
al., 2019), and it is known that AMF are highly prevalent 
in coastal dune plants (Sigren et al., 2014). Thus, since 
AMF offered a possible solution to the identified problem, 
it was relevant to study their possible effects on the 
growth of Canavalia rosea (Sw.) DC., a typical dune 
pioneer, which  was of extreme importance in the 
stabilization process of dunes (Kitajima et al., 2008; 
Mendoza-González et al., 2014) and widely used to 
control soil erosion in several countries due to dense 
cover, root binding the substrate and the quick growth 
(Mendoza-González et al., 2014). Therefore, the present 
study aimed to provide information about the mycorrhizal 
association with C. rosea, as no study has been 
published to date on mycorrhizal association with this 
plant. Also, to evaluate the effect of the use of AMF 
inoculum on C. rosea growth and to determine the 
percentage of colonization in its roots. 
 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Study area 
 
The experiment was conducted in the greenhouse and in the Plant 
Physiology Laboratory of the Department of Biological  Sciences  of 

 
 
 
 
the Eduardo Mondlane University, Maputo, Mozambique, over a 
period of three months. The experimental design was completely 
randomized, with two treatments (with inoculum-propagules of 
Glomus intraradices N.C. Schenck and G.S. Sm. and control) with 
eight replicates for each treatment. 
 
 
Sampling and laboratory procedure 
 
The seeds were collected from dry pods of C. rosea (Sw.) DC on 
the dunes of Muntanhana beach in Maputo. The soil was collected 
to a depth of about 20 cm and then autoclaved at 120°C for 90 min 
to eliminate microorganisms in the soil that could influence the 
results of the experiment (Miyasaka et al., 2003). The samples were 
immersed in 40% sodium hypochlorite for 15 min, to disinfect them 
according to the protocol described by Zorato et al. (2001). 
Subsequently, the samples were immersed in 100% sulfuric acid for 
110 min to break dormancy (Hartmann et al., 2001). The seeds 
were pre-germinated in Petri dishes lined with filter paper 
moistened with distilled water, and those with a radicle equal to or 
greater than 2 mm in length were used for sowing. 

In the first phase, the sowing was carried out in 1kg pots 
containing autoclaved soil, and these were divided into two 
treatments: 1) control (16 pots without inoculum) and 2) inoculum 
(16 pots with Glomus intraradices). In the "control" treatment, the 
seeds were placed in opened clumps in the pots, and in the 
"inoculum" treatment, a 9 g of inoculum was added per pot, 
followed by the seed. Irrigation was done with 20 ml of distilled 
water, in other days for five weeks. After five weeks, all the 
seedlings (control and inoculum) were transplanted to 5 kg pots, 
where watering per pot was done with 100 ml of running water 
every two days. In the third and fifth week after transplantation, the 
eight and tenth weeks of growth after sowing, the plants were 
harvested in both treatments. The plants were separated into roots, 
stems and leaves for determination of growth parameters (dry 
weight, root length, plant height, number of leaves and leaf area) 
and percentage of roots colonized by AMF. Dry weight was 
obtained after drying for 72 h in a 65°C oven, and weighed on a 
root, stem and leaf electronic scale. The maximum root length and 
plant height were measured with a ruler. The number of leaves was 
determined by manual counting, and the leaf area was measured 
by using a leaf area meter (Model 3100 LI-Cor Inc., Licoln, NE, 
USA). The percentage of colonized root was determined by the 
Locatelli and Lovato (2002) root staining method.  
 
 
Data analysis 
 
The data were analyzed using the statistical package SPSS 
Statistics. The non-parametric Mann-Whitney test was used to 
compare growth averages between inoculated and control plants, 
and it was considered significant at p≤0.05. 
 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
  
The C. rosea (Sw.) DC associated with mycorrhizal fungi 
responded positively to the mycorrhizal inoculation, and 
presented 60% higher dry weight production (p≤0.05) 
compared to the non-inoculated bean (Figures 1B and 
3A). This corroborates with the results of De Oliveira et 
al. (2009), in a greenhouse experiment using Brasilian 
dunar native soil with AMF who found an increase of 
75.93% of aerial biomass and 76.79% of radicular 
biomass in Tabebuia roseo-alba (Ridl.) Sandw.  and 
88.34%  increment   of   aerial   biomass  and  87.17%  of
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Figure 1. Effect of inoculation with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on plant root length (A), and plant height (B) 
in C. rosea (Sw.) DC. On the left, non-inoculated plant, and on the right, inoculated plant. 

 
 
 
radicular biomass in Tocoyena selloana Schum. The 
biomass increase may be a consequence of the 
improvement of the nutritional status due to the AMF 
inoculation as elucidated in a review by Chen et al. 
(2018). This fact was confirmed by Wang et al. (2019) 
who found an increase in phosphorus, potassium and 
magnesium uptake in a study with Zelkova serrata 
seedilings inoculated with Funneliformis mosseae. 

The mycorrhizal inoculation resulted in a higher root 
growth, reflecting the increase by 28% of the maximum 
length of the C. rosea root compared to the non-
inoculated (p≤0.05) (Figures 1A and 3B). A higher growth 
of inoculated plant roots was expected, since several 
studies reported the benefits of mycorrhizal association 
for root growth (Carneiro et al., 2004; Júnior and Da 
Silva, 2006; Balota et al., 2011; Hidalgo, 2015; Sharma et 
al., 2017). 

According to Smith and Read (2008), the response is 
related to the scarcity of water and nutrients in the soil, 
causing AMF stimulus of root branching and better 
development and consequently giving the host plant a 
greater capacity to absorb water and nutrients. Similar 
results to those verified in the present study were also 
observed by Little and Maun (1996) and Feagin et al. 
(2008) when studying the efficiency of the mycorrhizal 
association in pioneer dune species, Ammophila 
breviligulata and Uniola paniculata for the restoration of 
degraded dunes in the United States. Pérez-de-Luque et 
al. (2017) also showed the AMF stimulation on root 
growth. 

An increase of 20% in height was also observed in 
inoculated bean compared to non-inoculated,  although  it 

was a statistically non-significant difference (p≥0.05) 
(Figure 1B and Figure 3C). This is according to Peña-
Becerril et al. (2016) who observed an increase 3 times 
greater in Mimosa biuncifera Benth. height when 
inoculated with native AMF compared to non-inoculated. 
The increase in height is a positive point because 
combining the positive responses obtained during the 
experiment in the other parameters showed the effect of 
the AMF on the plant and how this higher uptake of 
nutrients resulted in increased plant growth (Marschner 
and Dell, 1994; Lanfranco et al., 2018; Begum et al., 
2019). The fact that it has not differentiated from non 
inoculated plants in the study by Brandon and Shelton 
(1993), who reported that there was a latency phase 
between mycorrhizal inoculation and the time when its 
effects were manifested in the plant and this fact was 
also corroborated by Lanfranco et al. (2018). Even having 
a height above the control may not be significant until 45 
days, the difference being significant from 60 days until 
the end of the experiment. 

The results of the experiment by Oliveira et al. (2009) 
are in agreement with those of previous authors, since 
the native Brazilian dune plant, Tabebuia roseo-alba, 
used in the study grew to a higher height than non-
inoculated plants; however, the superiority was shown to 
be significant only at 75th day. This suggested that the 
same effect probably would happen in this experiment by 
extending the plant observation time and the differences 
would become significant. Besides the experiment of 
Oliveira et al. (2009), similar results were verified by Dos 
Santos et al. (2016), studying AMF effects on a 
leguminous   species  called  Albizia  polycephala,  where
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Figure 2. Effect of inoculation with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on leaf area in C. rosea (Sw.) DC. A: Non-
inoculated plant; B: Inoculated plant. 

 
 
 
they found that Acaulospora colombiana (AMF species) 
had increased positively and significantly the neck 
diameter, leaf size and dry matter. On the other hand, it 
hadn’t increased significally the height at 135 days of 
experiment, although it had shown an increase in height 
of 20% more than non-inoculated plants. This suggested 
that these criteria probably would not change even if the 
experiment had continued for an extended period. 

In contrast, Lu et al. (2015) found different results 
studying AMF effects of Glomus intraradices and Glomus 
mosseae on the growth of Morus alba L. There were 
significant increases in dry matter, number of roots, as 
well as the height of the plant compared to non-
inoculated plants. Since the same species (G. 
intraradices) was used in the present study, but in plant 
belonging to other family, this result suggested that it is 
not correct to assume that the same fungus species can 
contribute in the same way to all hosts, the same species 
can contribute in a different way on the growth of different 
hosts. 

At leaf level, mycorrhizal inoculation resulted in the 
production of a larger number of leaves and a larger leaf 
area compared to the non inoculated bean, although this 
was statistically significant only at the tenth week of 
growth (p≤0.05) with increases of 56 and 36%, 
respectively  (Figures 2 and 3D and E). The same result 
was verified by Lu et al. (2015) studying AMF effects of 
G. intraradices on the growth of M. alba L. Shi et al. 
(2016) observed in all tested plant growth parameters, 
including aboveground  criteria, an increase of 31 to 
121% in AMF inoculated mulberry plants. 

For  Oliveira  et  al.  (2005), the processes of faster leaf 

growth and the production of greater numbers of leaves 
and leaf areas may be related to greater energy reserving 
(phosphorus) in inoculated plants. As a result of this, 
AMF stimulate these plants to increase their exploitation 
of solar irradiation and their potential for photosynthesis 
(because their leaves have greater chlorophyll a+b), 
consequently an increase in the biomass accumulation 
occurs (Oliveira et al., 2005; Tristão et al., 2016). This is 
corroborated by Gao et al. (2020) in a study with 
Gossypium hirsitum L. demonstrating the positive effect 
of AMF in phosphorus absorption and consequent 
enhance of plant growth. The observed productivity is a 
consequence of functional efficiency as a response to the 
higher uptake of water and nutrients verified in AMF 
inoculated plants (Romero, 2012), which allows greater 
development of leaves than non-inoculated plants (Atwell 
et al., 1999; Peña-Becerril et al., 2016; Wang et al., 
2019). 

The colonization of the bean roots by AMF was verified 
from the eighth week of growth, evidenced by the 
presence of hyphae and vesicles in the cortex of the root 
segments. Root colonization aroused probably as a result 
of the germination of AMF spores present in the soil 
associated with low nutrient availability in the soil (Avila, 
2004; Silva-Flores et al., 2019) and other soil factors 
such as water availability, temperature and relative 
humidity (Dell-Santo, 2011; Kilpeläinen et al., 2020). 

The spore germination starts when the plant (host) 
under low phosphate or nitrogen conditions exudes or 
excretes strigolactones from its roots into the 
rhizosphere, and these are recognized by AMF, inducing 
the   spore   germination   and   then   enhancing    fungal
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Figure 3. Effect of inoculation with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on plant dry weight (A), root length (B), plant height (C), 
number of leaves (D) and leaf area (E), in the eighth and tenth week of growth in C. rosea (Sw.) DC. Each bar represents 
an average of eight plants. The vertical lines indicate the standard deviation. In each week, the Mann-Whitney Test was 
performed for comparison at 5% probability. 

 
 
 
metabolic activity, hyphal growth and branching, and 
exudation of a short chain of chitin oligosaccharides 
(Pimprikar and Gutjahr, 2018). 

The justification presented above may be applicable  to 

the present work, since dune soil, characteristically 
known for low organic matter decomposition and low soil 
fertility (Camprubíet et al., 2010; Oliveira and Landim, 
2020),  the  same  characteristics  were  presented by the
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Figure 4. Colonization percentage (% M) in C. rosea (Sw.) DC. roots in the 
eighth and tenth week of growth. Each bar represents an average of eight 
plants. The vertical lines indicate the standard deviation. 

 
 
 
substrate used, and as suggested by Smith and Read 
(2008) and Nayak et al. (2019), the AMF were probably 
stimulated in soils with low fertility. 

The percentage of root colonization (% M) by AMF 
increased from 6.4 to 10.2% throughout the experiment 
(Figure 4). Similar percentages were also found by 
Santos et al. (2004) in Ammophila arenaria (L.) plants 
associated to AMF, having observed values of 5.9 and 
1.9% in dune systems of two different regions, and by 
Mocuba (2005) in Carpobrotus dimidiate (L.) L. Bolus, a 
dune plant, having observed 3.5 and 17.5% of 
colonization throughout the experiment. However, the 
percentages over 50% of root colonization were observed 
by Shi et al. (2016) in mulberry seedlings with 
Acaulospora scrobiculata, Funneliformis mosseae, and 
Glomus intraradices and by Peña-Becerril et al. (2016) in 
a study with Mimosa biuncifera (Benth.) inoculated with 
native AMF. 

Simpson and Daft (1990) reported that the 
development of AMF colonization in the roots initially 
showed a period of colonization delay and low intensity 
due to the need for perfect symbiotic integration between 
the mycorrhizae  and plant (fungi and roots), followed by 
a growing phase involving colonization and stabilization 
thereofore over the growing time. This fact was also 
referred by Lanfranco et al. (2018) explaining the different 
stages of the communication between fungi and plant 
roots in AMF symbiosis. 

The results of the present study corroborated these 
observations, since the percentage of colonization was 
low, with  an  increase  over  the  experiment,  suggesting 

that the percentage of colonization probably followed the 
trend reported by Simpson and Daft (1990) and could 
increase over time to a stabilization phase. A different 
pattern of colonization was found by Juntahum et al. 
(2019), in a study with sugarcane inoculated with AMF 
decreasing the colonization percentage over the time. 
These results showed once again the dynamic 
complexity of AMF symbiosis in field conditions. 
 
 

Conclusion 
 

From this study, it was found that C. rosea (Sw.) DC. 
have association with G. intraradices and the mycorrhizal 
fungi have a positive effect on C. rosea (Sw.) DC. growth 
and the levels of root colonization were 6.4 and 10.2% 
with a tendency to increase along its growth. 
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The aim of this study was to isolate avian pathogenic Escherichia coli (APEC) strains from poultry 
feeds for assessing their susceptibility patterns to antibiotic agents. From November 2018 to March 
2019, one hundred eighteen poultry feeds samples were collected in farms of Abidjan District and E. 
coli strains were isolated on TBX (Tryptone Bile Glucuronic) agar medium, followed by biochemical 
identification and APEC virulence genes detection via polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis. 
Among these samples, 44 (37.29%) were positive to E. coli. Municipalities of Anyama, Bingerville and 
Port-Bouët provided most contaminated poultry feeds with respectively 100, 54.04 and 30.76% of 
prevalence rate. Moreover, increased serum survival (iss) and iron-acquisition system (iucD) genes 
were respectively detected in 10 (15.87%) and 15 (23.81%) tested strains while seven E. coli isolates 
were positive for both genes. Antibiotic susceptibility tests by the disk diffusion method in Mueller-
Hinton agar medium showed high resistance level to tetracycline (100%) and nalidixic acid (61.90%) 
while moderate resistance rates was observed with amoxicillin +clavulanic acid (28.57%) and 
ciprofloxacin (16%). Moreover, all the tested strains were susceptible to gentamicin. This study indicate 
the necessity to control the quality of poultry feeds in Côte d'Ivoire and especially to research 
alternative methods to reduce extensive antibiotics use in this sector in Côte d'Ivoire. 
 
Key words: Avian pathogenic Escherichia coli (APEC), poultry feeds, antibiotic, poultry farm, Côte d'Ivoire. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
In Côte d'Ivoire, poultry production systems have 
significant effect on national economy (Koné and Danho, 
2008). Indeed, a recent report by Interprofessional Ivorian 
Poultry sector organization in 2017 showed that total 
income in 2015 was estimated at about 412.8 millions US 

Dollar (IPRAVI, 2017). This sector accounts for 4.5% of 
agricultural GDP and 2% of total GDP. In addition, Côte 
d’Ivoire’s government intends to increase this 
performance by reaching 60000 tons of poultry meat and 
more  than 1.678  billion  of  eggs / year  in  2020  to  fully 
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cover population needs of animal proteins (IPRAVI, 
2017). However, poultry production sector is affected by 
many factors including several illnesses which lead to a 
significant decrease of chicken meat and eggs 
production. For example, in 2012, the loss of production 
was estimated to 39.45% corresponding to more than 
240 000 USD. Generally, these diseases are due to 
various microorganisms including virus, fungi, parasites 
and bacteria agents (Zhao et al., 2005). Among poultry 
diseases due to bacteria, colibacillosis is the primary 
cause of morbidity, mortality, and condemnation of 
carcasses in the poultry industry worldwide. It is, thus, an 
economically devastating disease for poultry industry in 
many parts of the world (Zhao et al., 2005). Strains 
causing these systemic diseases in poultry are termed 
avian pathogenic Escherichia coli (APEC) (Zhuang et al., 
2014; Schouler et al., 2018). E. coli is, normally, one of 
the common microbial flora of gastrointestinal tract of 
poultry but may become pathogenic because of specific 
virulence attributes that have been associated with a 
systemic disease, colibacillosis (Jawetz et al., 1984; 
Levine, 1987; Yang et al., 2004). Colibacillosis of poultry 
is characterized in its acute form by septicemia resulting 
in death (Calnek et al., 1997). At days, approaches to 
prevent and control this pathology in the poultry industry 
include improved hygienic methods, good practices of 
micro-environment management, vaccination and use of 
antimicrobial agents. However, many reports have 
described increased multidrug resistance of E. coli to 
commonly used antimicrobial agents for treatment (Yang 
et al., 2004, Zhao et al., 2005). One of the potential 
source of E. coli contamination is chicken feeds. The 
latter has a significant impact on poultry health and its 
zootechnical performances. Unfortunately, data on 
microbiologic qualities of these feeds in Côte d'Ivoire 
remain unavailable. Moreover, antibiotics are extensively 
used as growth promoters in poultry production or to 
control infectious diseases. This misuse of antibiotics is 
considered the most vital selection force to antimicrobial 
resistance of bacteria (Okeke et al., 1999; Moreno et al., 
2000; Ouattara et al., 2013). Moreover, the resistant E. 
coli could be passed from poultry to people via handling 
of feeds or direct contact with infected chicken. In 
addition, acquired resistance to antimicrobial agents 
creates an extensive trouble in case of management of 
intra and extra intestinal infections caused by E. coli, 
which are a major source of illness, death, and increased 
healthcare costs both in poultry and in human (Gupta et 
al., 2001). Therefore, the present study was designed to 
isolate avian pathogenic E. coli strains from poultry feeds 
for assessing their susceptibility and resistance patterns 
to some selected antimicrobials in Côte d’Ivoire. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Study area and sampling 
 

This study was conducted in five municipalities including Yopougon,  

 
 
 
 
Songon, Bingerville, Port-Bouët and Anyama because of their high 
poultry production capacity in the District of Abidjan, Côte d’Ivoire. 
The geographical location of each municipality is shown in Figure 1. 
A preliminary survey was conducted in the Abidjan District studying 
the major pathologies such as affecting poultry production systems 
(Doumbia, 2018). According to all information recorded, we 
hypothesized that foods used for animal could be contamination 
source of poultry by pathogenic microbial flora such as Avian 
pathogenic Escherichia coli (APEC), and reported in breeder 
chickens in the District of Abidjan. Therefore, a total of 118 
dehydrated samples of industrial and farmers formulated feeds 
were collected from August 2018 to March 2019. Modern breeding 
farms including at least 1000 chicken heads, based on the previous 
survey (Doumbia, 2018; Goualié et al., 2020), were selected for this 
study. 

In each farm, three to four samples were collected according to 
the number of building and feeders by farmers in the farm. 
Approximately 200 to 300 g of samples were directly taken from 
feeders and put in sterile boxes. After collection, all the samples 
were labeled and rapidly transported to the laboratory in a cooler 
containing ice. 
 
 
Bacteriological analysis 
 
Isolation of E. coli was performed by culture on TBX agar (Conda, 
Madrid, Spain) preceded by enrichment in buffered peptone water 
(BioRad, La Marnes-la-Coquette, France). Briefly, 10 g of foods 
sample were transferred to 90 ml of buffered peptone water. After 
manual homogenization, and overnight incubation was carried out 
for 24 h at 37°C and 100 µl of the enriched broth were spread on a 
solid surface of TBX agar. Then, all plates were incubated at 37°C 
for 24 h. After incubation, one typical E. coli colony (a blue colony 
on TBX agar) was selected from each plate and identified according 
to Buchanan and Gibbons (1974) following a series of biochemical 
tests included gram staining, tests for oxidase,  methyl red, Voges-
Proskauer reactions, indole, citrate, catalase, urea hydrolysis, 
gelatin hydrolysis, lactose fermentation, nitrate reduction, casein 
hydrolysis and sugar fermentation. All the process was conducted 
under sterile conditions by using Bunsen burner.  

 
 
APEC strains molecular identification  
 
Molecular identification of APEC in E. coli isolates was performed 
by detection of two virulence genes (Ewers et al., 2005). The 
investigations were based on the detection of virulence-associated 
genes including iucD and iss respectively coding for iron-acquisition 
system (aerobactin) and a protein for increased serum survival. 
Indeed, iss and iucD genes have generally been recognized to be 
associated with virulence factors of E. coli isolated in colibacillosis 
cases in poultry farms (Nakazato et al., 2009; Ashraf et al., 2020). 

The simplex polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed in 
final volume of 50 µl mix containing 0.6 µl of each dNTP (10 mM), 3 
µl of MgCl2 (25 mM), 10 µl of Buffer 5X DNA Taq polymerase, 0.2 
µl of Taq polymerase (Promega, WI USA), 1.4 µl of each primer 
(100 µM). Amplification reactions were carried out using thermal 
cycler (Gene Amp PCR system type 9700, Applied Biosystems, 
Villebon-sur-yvette, France) with the following program: an initial 
denaturation at 94°C for 5 min followed by 30 cycles of denaturation 
at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 58°C for 30 s and polymerization at 
72°C for 90 s. A final extension was performed at 72°C for 5 min. 
The amplification generated 309 bp and 714 bp DNA fragments 
corresponding, respectively, to iss and iucD genes. Table 1 shows 
primer sequences used in this study. For visualization of PCR 
products, 15 µl samples of the reaction mixtures were analyzed by 
gel electrophoresis in a 1% agarose, dissolved in 1 X TBE (8.9 M 
Tris,  8.9 M   boric   acid,   0.2 M EDTA),   for  90 min  at  90 V.  The
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Figure 1. Abidjan District map indicating study areas. 

 
 
 

Table 1. iss and iucD primer sequences used in PCR. 
 

Gene Primer sequence  Amplicon size (bp) 

iss 
F 5' ATCACATAGGATTCTGCCG 3' 

309 
R 5' CAGCGGAGTATAGATGCCA 3'  

   

iucD 
F 5'  ACAAAAAGTTCTATCGCTTCC 3' 

714 
R 5' CCTGATCCAGATGATGCTC 3'  

 

Primer source: Ewers et al. (2005). 
 
 
 
were stained with safe SYBR green and photographed under UV 
exposure.  
 
 
Antibiotics sensitivity test 
 
Antibiotic sensitivity was determined by the disk diffusion method 
on Mueller-Hinton agar medium (BioRad, France) according to the 
guidelines of the “Comité de l’Antibiogramme de la Société 
Française de Microbiologie” (CASFM, 2018). Standard paper disks 
containing antibiotics widely used in the poultry industry in Côte 
d'Ivoire including tetracyclin (30 µg), ciprofloxacin (5 µg), nalidixic 
acid (30 μg), combination of amoxicilin and clavulanic acid (20/10 
μg), gentamicin (10 μg) were laid on the medium. All commercial 
antibiotic disks were purchased from BioRad (France). The plates 
were aerobically incubated for 24 h at 37°C. Inhibition zones were 
measured and analyzed according  to  the  CASFM  (2018).  E.  coli 

ATCC 25922 and Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923 were used 
as reference strains. 

 
 
RESULTS 
 

Prevalence of APEC  
 

A total of 118 chicken feeds samples were collected and 
analyzed for E. coli isolation. Among them, 44 (37.29%) 
were positive for APEC consisting of a total 63 strains. 
Moreover, most contaminated samples were collected 
from Anyama, Bingerville and Port-Bouët areas with 
prevalence of 100%, 54.04 and 30.76% respectively. 
Among   the    63    isolated    strains,   10  (15.87%)  and
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Figure 2. Electrophoretic profile obtained after amplification by PCR. (A) using iss virulence gene primers, (B) using iucD virulence 
gene primers. M: DNA Ladder, 1 (A) and 2 (B): positive control, T- Nagative control. 

 
 
 

Table 2. Antibiotic resistance of APEC isolates. 
 

Antibiotics used Resistance percentage Number of drugs families 

CIP  16 1 

NAL  61.9 1 

AMC  28.57 1 

GMN  0 1 

TET  100 1 

CIP/NAL 16 1 

NAL/TET 61.9 2 

CIP/NAL/TET 4.76 2 

NAL/AMC/TET 28 3 

NAL/CIP/AMC/TET 9.52 3 
 

CIP (Ciprofloxacin), NAL (Nalidixic acid), AMC (combination of Amoxicillin and clavulanic acid), 
GMN (Gentamicin), TET (Tetracyclin). 

 
 
 
15 (23.81%) E. coli strains were iss and iucD genes 
respectively corresponding to the DNA bands sizes 
(Figure 2). Among these 25 isolates, seven (11.11%) 
strains were positive for both iss and iucD.  
 
 
Antimicrobial susceptibility profiles of tested strains 
 
Antimicrobial susceptibility was tested for all the 25 E. coli 
isolates which include one or two virulence genes and 
antimicrobial resistance profiles were shown in Table 2. 
All of these strains were resistant to one or more 
antimicrobial agents.The highest rate of antimicrobial 
resistance was detected with tetracyclin (100%) and 
nalidixic acid (61.90%). Comparatively, resistance levels 
to  ciprofloxacin   and   combination   of    amoxicilin   and 

clavulanic acid were low with 16 and 28.57% respectively. 
Moreover, cross resistance were observed for both 
nalidixic acid and ciprofloxacin belonging both to 
fluoroquinolones family with 16% (3/25) rate. Multidrugs 
resistance (MDR) concerning three drugs families was 
detected in 28% (7/25) of the tested APEC strains. 
However, all tested strains (100%) were sensitive to 
gentamicin.  
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
The aim of this study was to isolate and identify APEC 
strains from poultry feeds for assessing their resistance 
patterns to selected and locally used antimicrobials. The 
results indicate  high  prevalence  of  E.  coli  in  analyzed  



 
 
 
 
samples. Our findings are in accordance to previously 
reported works. Indeed, other studies conducted in 
Algeria and in Chad indicated high prevalence of E. coli 
in poultry and swine feeds (Aimeur et al., 2014; Bodering 
et al., 2018). However, it is reported a low feeds 
contamination by ANSES (2018) in France with 
prevalence ranged from 0.1 to 2%. In general, a high 
prevalence of bacteria in feeds could be associated to 
poor quality of raw materials, handling of feed by 
producers and farmers, on-farm storage and poor 
practices in buildings and breeding equipment (ANSES, 
2018). E. coli is one of the commensals microbial floras 
of poultry gastrointestinal tract but some serotypes are 
pathogenic (Jawetz et al., 1984; Levine, 1987) such as 
APEC associated with avian colibacillosis which is 
implicated in recognized economical loses in poultry 
production systems worldwide. 

The identification of these pathogens is based on the 
detection of specific markers involved in their 
pathogenicity. Indeed, investigations have indicated that 
the distribution of various virulence factors are useful 
markers for the detection and characterization of APEC, 
and could, therefore, be used in the diagnosis of 
colibacillosis in poultry (Jansen et al., 2001). 

In fact, the majority of APEC strains have been 
characterized by possession of fimC, iucD, irp2, iss and 
tsh virulence genes. Moreover, previous studies reported 
that episomal iss, the increased serum survival gene, 
was identified as significantly more associated with the 
APEC strains than with fecal isolates from healthy birds 
(Pfaff-McDonough et al., 2000; Rodriguez-Siek et al., 
2005, Johnson et al., 2008a; b). Moreover, iron 
acquisition systems such as iucD have been recognized 
to be associated with bacterial virulence especially in 
those bacterial pathogens causing septicemia (Nakazato 
et al., 2009). In our study, seven strains were identified to 
harbor both of the studied virulence-associated genes. 
Thus, these feed could be a potential source of 
colibacillosis in the farms because of the key role of both 
iucD and iss in avian E. coli pathogenesis (Pfaff-
McDonough et al., 2000).  

Indeed, it has been reported that the presence of 
several virulence genes in an isolate would increase the 
pathogenicity of the strains as there is a real interaction 
between APEC virulence factors (Ashraf et al., 2020). 

In general, E. coli are considered as indicator of faecal 
contamination in food and about 10 to 15% of intestinal 
coliforms are opportunistic and could be induced various 
diseases in poultry as well as in human (Barnes and 
Gross, 1997). Thus, presence of E. coli non-APEC 
observed in this study indicates poor conditions of poultry 
feeds production and existence of over health risk for the 
visited farms.  

On the other hand, the absence of E. coli found in 
samples from Yopougon and Songon municipalities may 
be due to good hygiene practices in the sampled poultry 
farms.  In   this  study,  high  percentage  of  antimicrobial  
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resistance was observed for tetracyclin and nalidixic acid 
in our studied isolates. Similar results were previously 
reported by Johnson et al. (2007) and by Akond et al. 
(2009). Moreover,  results concerning increase of avian 
E. coli resistance to antibiotics were  shown by many 
researchers  such as Salehi and Farashi (2006) in Iran; 
Saidi et al. (2013) in Zimbabwe, Messaï et al. (2014) in 
Algeria;  Garcia-graells et al. (2014) in Belgium; and 
Bodering et al. (2017) in Chad. These authors reported 
high resistance to tetracyclines ranged from 67 to 100% 
and to nalidixic acid with 23 to 100% resistance level.  

The resistance observed to tetracycline could be due to 
mutations in porin structures or the decrease of their 
synthesis. Moreover, one or more modifications in porins 
could induce to drug resistance like beta-lactams, 
quinolones, chloramphenicol, sulfonamides, trimethoprim 
and tetracyclines (Fauchère and Avril, 2002). 

Generally, the overuse or misuse of antibiotics is 
considered to be the key factor promoting the 
emergence, selection and dissemination of antibiotic-
resistant microorganisms in both veterinary and human 
medicine (Neu, 1992; Witte, 1998; Ungemach et al., 
2006). In Côte d'Ivoire, antibiotics such as tetracycline 
are intensively used in animals for therapy and control of 
bacterial infections (Ouattara et al., 2013) and as growth 
promoters. Unlike other antibiotics tested, no resistance 
was observed with gentamicin. This result is in 
agreement with those indicated by Doumbia (2018) 
during his study of poultry contamination risk factors by 
enteropathogenic microorganisms in the municipality of 
Bingerville. Its probably indicates that this drug is rarely 
used in poultry production in Côte d’Ivoire. However, the 
most relevant aspect of antimicrobial resistance remains 
multiresistance, which leads to therapeutic failure in 
cases of bacterial infection. In this study, multiresistance 
concerning fluoroquinolones, penicillins and tetracyclines 
families was found in 28% of APEC isolates. Occurrence 
of this multidrug resistance is directly related to the 
extensive use of several of these antimicrobial agents in 
poultry farming in the District of Abidjan. In addition, 
these results indicate a risk of therapeutic failure in the 
treatment of avian colibacillosis and other bacterial 
infections, since tetracyclines are to date one of the most 
used antibiotic families in the treatment of poultry 
illnesses. Hence, it becomes urgent to avoid the overuse 
and misuse of antibiotics and promote alternative 
methods to control and reduce bacterial related 
pathologies in poultry farming. 
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
The results of this study showed high contamination level 
of poultry feeds on farms in the District of Abidjan by 
APEC. However, fimC, irp2 and tsh virulence genes also 
specific to APEC must be detected in these strains to 
better evaluate  the sanitary risk due to these feeds. They  
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also showed high resistance to antimicrobials of the 
fluoroquinolone and tetracycline families. In short, this 
study highlights the need to control the microbiological 
quality of poultry feed, improve hygiene conditions during 
poultry feeds production and the urgent requirement to 
seek alternatives to avoid the overuse and misuse of 
antibiotics in the poultry sector of Côte d’Ivoire. 
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Microorganisms in marine ecosystems are exposed to harsh conditions, thus such systems are of 
interest in bioprospecting for useful secondary metabolites. The aim of the study was to isolate and 
identify the fungal endophytes that colonize mangroves. The fungal endophytes were isolated from the 
leaves, roots, and branches of different mangrove plants (Bruguiera gymnorrhiza, Heritiera 
littoralis, Xylocarpus granatum, Rhizophora mucronata, and Avicennia marina) from Mida creek, Tudor 
creek and Gazi bay using Point-Centered Quarter Sampling method and then, morphologically 
characterized. A total of 76 fungal isolates were obtained and identified using macro- and micro-
morphological features. The isolates were affiliated with eight different genera (Aspergillus, 
Cladosporium, Nigrospora, Fusarium, Alternaria, Lasiodiplodia, Chaetomium and Penicillum).  
Aspergillus spp. were the most prominent with a colonization frequency of 38.9 and 55.6% in root and 
branch tissues, respectively while Chaetomium species were the least frequent appearing only in one 
branch tissue. Mida creek had the highest total number of endophytic isolates (52.6%) followed by Gazi 
bay (27.6%). Majority (30.3%) of the endophytic fungal isolates were obtained from Avicennia 
marina. The results indicate that mangrove species are a source of diverse endophytic fungi that may 
have useful biotechnological applications. 
 
Key words: Mangrove species, endophytic fungi, fungi diversity, colonization frequency. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
In Kenya, Mangrove forests cover approximately 61,271 
ha and are estimated to make up 3% of the total area 
occupied by natural forest (Kairo et al., 2017). The forests 

are spatially fragmented, spanning from Vanga to Lamu 
along the Kenyan Coastal strip (Kirui et al., 2011). 
Mangroves  are   known   to   play   a   significant   role  in
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providing nursery habitat and shelter for juvenile fish, 
sequester carbon (Chmura et al., 2003), and protect the 
shoreline from soil erosion and tsunamis (Kathiresan and 
Rajendran, 2005). Nine species of mangroves 
(Rhizophora mucronata, Bruguiera gymnorhiza, Ceriops 
tagal, Sonneratia alba, Avicennia marina, Lumnitzera 
racemose, Xylocarpus granatum, Xylocarpus 
moluccensis, and Heritiera littoralis) have been recorded 
in Kenya (Abuodha and Kairo, 2001). 

Harsh conditions (saline and low oxygen) make 
mangrove ecosystems ideal in the hunt for novel and 
unique endophytic fungi (Debbab et al., 2010). Endophytic 
microorganisms are fungi and bacteria that colonize inter- 
or intra-cellular spaces of plant tissues during at least one 
phase of their life cycle as described by Compant and 
Vacher (2019). Endophytic microorganisms can protect 
the hosts against several biotic and abiotic factors, such 
as the attack of insects, pathogens, and herbivores 
(Bamisile et al., 2018). The interaction between plants 
and endophytic micro-organisms produce several 
substances of biotechnological interest. For instance, it 
has been reported that endophytic fungi are known to 
produce secondary metabolites with bioabsorption 
systems application in removing heavy metal ions from 
water. Aspergillus niger has been shown to remove lead, 
cadmium, copper, and nickel ions from wastewater (Ling 
et al., 2016). Also, it has pharmaceutical application in 
the production of antimicrobials that inhibit the 
development of pathogens (Rao et al., 2020). Fungal 
endophytes colonize the interior parts of healthy plant 
tissues without causing symptoms of a disease (Kaul et 
al., 2014). 

Plants and microorganisms provide a leading source of 
natural products with desirable bioactive properties. 
Fungi are among the most significant eukaryotic 
organisms that are being explored for their bioactive 
secondary metabolites in pharmaceutical applications 
(Keller, 2019). Previous studies suggest that 
geographical, rather than plant-linked factors contribute 
to the composition of endophytes in plants (Cannon  and 
Simmons, 2002).  Endophytic fungi have been reported 
to be a source of anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, 
antiviral, antitumor, antifungal, and other substances 
found in terpenoid, alkaloid, flavonoid, and steroid 
extracts (Selvakumar and Panneerselvam, 2018). 
Mangrove endophytic fungi constitute the second largest 
group of marine endophytes (Sridhar et al., 2012) with 
their leaves harboring more diverse fungal endophytes 
community compared to other parts of the plant (Hamzah 
et al., 2018). Endophytic fungi have been reported to be 
abundant in all tissues such as flowers, fruits, stems, 
roots, and leaves that are potential sources of natural 
products (Rana et al., 2019). For instance, nigerasterol A 
and B  compounds obtained from A. niger, an endophytic 
fungus residing inside the inner tissues of Avicennia 
marina collected in Hainan Island, China showed 
cytotoxic activities against the human A549 cell  line  with  
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IC50 values of 1.82 μM (Deshmukh and Prakash, 2018). 
Endophytic fungi isolated from sponges, seaweeds, and 
plants from the marine environment have also been 
reported to produce secondary metabolites with 
therapeutic potential (Kusam et al., 2019). Mangrove 
endophytes have been identified as potential producers 
of novel molecules with diverse biological activities 
(Deshmukh and Prakash, 2018). Therefore this study 
aimed to characterize the endophytic fungi that colonize 
some selected mangrove species which will consequently 
enhance the conservation and value of the mangroves. 
 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS  

 
Study sites  

 
This study was conducted on three creeks along the Kenyan 
Coastline Tudor, Mombasa County (040 00 ʹ 18.2ʺ S, 0390 38ʹ 17.1ʺ 
E) located on Mombasa Island and its surround. The Creek extends 
to about 10 km inland and bounds Mombasa Island on the North 
West. It is fringed by well-developed mangrove forests composed 
mainly of R. mucronata and A. marina species. The area has 
human settlements with rural villages that are sparsely populated 
and lacks formal infrastructures such as sewage and solid waste 
handling facilities (Mohamed et al., 2008). 

Mida creek is situated about 100 km North of Mombasa with its 
mangrove area estimated to cover 1657.8 ha. The creek has no 
overland freshwater input and hence, benefit from a high 
groundwater flow.  The area (030 21ʹ 07.5ʺ S, 039 0 56ʹ 30.1ʺ E) is 
composed of Ceriops tagal, R. mucronata and A. marina as the 
dominant species which grow on mangrove swamps in soils that 
are excessively saline, deep, and poorly drained (Alemayehu et al., 
2014). Gazi bay is located about 55 km south of Mombasa area 
(040 25ʹ 09.1ʺ S, 039 0 30ʹ 41.0ʺ E) and is sheltered from storms by 
a coral reef to the South and Chale Peninsula to the East (Maina et 
al., 2008). These two natural barriers support the mangroves' 
growth in the protected bay. The area is surrounded by 6.2 km2 of 
mangroves (Hoberg, 2011) (Figure 1). 

 
 
Sample collection 

 
Sampling was done according to Mitchell (2010) with some 
modifications during the low tides of the day in the dry season (July) 
on sunny afternoons. The Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research 
Institute (KMFRI) High-Low and Hourly Tide Predictions chart was 
used for planning the sampling time (2019 High-Low and Hourly 
Tide Predictions for Mombasa and Lamu, 2019). A transect of 150 
m was established in each mangrove forest cluster and a prop 
placed every 50 m to represent the center of four compass directions 
thus dividing the sampling sites into four quarters. In each quarter, 
the distance from the prop to the nearest large mangrove tree was 
measured and recorded. A total of 16 trees were recorded in each 
transect. With the help of a botanist, the selected mangrove trees 
were identified and recorded. The mangrove species samples were; 
B. gymnorrhiza (11), H. littoralis (8), X. granatum (8), R. mucronata 
(11), and Avicennia marina (10).  Five healthy leaves, two aerial 
branches, and two submerged roots were randomly selected and 
cut using sterile shears. The samples were further chopped into 5 
cm pieces before being packed into labeled sterile Ziploc® bags. All 
samples were transported to Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research 
Institute (KMFRI, 2019), Mombasa in cooling boxes and then stored 
in a refrigerator at 4°C until analyses. 
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Figure 1. Map of Kenyan coastline showing the locations of selected study sites where mangroves grow. 

 
 
 
Sample preparation 
 

The samples were washed with running water for 2 h to remove 
mud and debris before rinsing thoroughly with sterile distilled water. 
All the sample surfaces were sterilized by immersing in 75% 
ethanol for 1 min followed by 5% sodium hypochlorite for 3 min 
(leaves) and 5 min (branch and root), 75% ethanol for 30 s and 
finally rinsed three times with sterile distilled water. The leaf 
samples were aseptically cut into small pieces of approximately 5 × 
5 mm while the root and branch samples were cut into 1 cm cross-
section and further split longitudinally to expose the interior section 
under a biological safety cabinet to prevent contamination (Liu et 
al., 2007).   
 
 

Isolation of fungi 
 

Sterile Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) (HiMedia, Mumbai, India) was 
the medium of choice for this project since it is a general-purpose 
medium for fungi isolation and was prepared according to the 
manufacturer’s instructions (39 g in 1 L distilled water). The pH of 
the medium was adjusted to about 4.8, which is low enough to 
inhibit most bacteria growth by the addition of lactic acid (PDA; with 
1:100 lactic acid). Pieces of each sample were placed on labeled 
PDA Petri plates in triplicates with 3 negative controls and incubated 

at room temperature for 5 days. Each distinct fungal colony was 
sub-cultured onto a fresh labeled PDA Petri plate twice to obtain 
pure isolates which were inoculated into 50 ml sterile Potato 
Dextrose Broth (TM Media, Rajasthan, India) (24 g in 1 L sterile 
seawater) and incubated for two weeks at room temperature. For 
the highest viability when reviving fungal isolates, 80% sterile 
glycerol was prepared, and an aliquot of 1 ml fungal culture broth 
and glycerol each were mixed, labeled, and stored at -86°C 
(Mwamburi et al., 2019). 

 
 
Morphological characterization of isolates 

 
The pure fungal isolates were grouped based on their 
morphological features (color, texture) and growth rate. Microscopic 
analysis was carried out using Lacto phenol cotton blue stain. 
Observations were made using an Image analyzer microscope 
(Primo Star ZEISS, JenaGermany) supported by Axiocam camera 
(ERc5s). The following features were observed, recorded and 
captured; -type of hyphae, mycelium color, type of spores, 
characteristics of hyphae and sporangia, features of conidia and 
arrangement of sporangiophore and conidiophores. Identification of 
the fungal isolates was aided by an identification guide (Dugan, 
2017). 



 
 
 
 
Data analysis 
 
The colonization frequency (CF%) of endophytic fungi was 
calculated using the formula according to Deepthi et al. (2018). 
One-way ANOVA was performed to test whether there were 
significant differences in the colonization rates between the different 
genera of endophytic fungi obtained from the mangrove species. 
 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Endophytic fungal isolates (76) were obtained from five 
mangrove species namely; Bruguiera gymnorrhiza, 
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Rhizophora mucronata, Avicennia marina, Xylocarpus 
granatum, and Heritiera littoralis species. All the negative 
controls did not show the growth of fungi indicating the 
absence of contamination in the sample preparation and 
subsequent inoculation steps. Of the 76 fungal isolates 
recovered, 17.1% were from leaf samples, 59.2% from 
branch samples, and 23.7% from root samples (Figure 
2). Initially, fungal colonies were grouped according to 
color, shape, and topography followed by microscopic 
examination of the isolates for characterization of 
hyphae, mycelium color, type of spores, sporangia, 

 

 
 
conidia, sporangiophore and conidiophores arrangement 
(Figure 3). This examination led to the classification of 
the 76 isolates into 8 genera (Aspergillus, Cladosporium, 
Nigrospora, Fusarium, Alternaria, Lasiodiplodia, 
Chaetomium, and Penicillum).  

A total of eight isolates were placed in the genus 
Alternaria based on their macro- and micro-morphological 
features. The colony ranged from white to brown in colour 
on PDA media at 27°C and was relatively rapid-growing. 
Some of the white colonies were covered in black or 
yellow pigmentation in the middle while the brown 
colonies appeared white at the beginning and later 
darkened to brown by day 14. These isolates belonging 
were distinguished by brown hyphae with brown septate 
conidiophores (Figure 7a). The conidia were branched 
and large (Meena et al., 2017). These isolates were 
obtained from leaf and branch tissues of B. gymnorrhiza, 
R. mucronata, A. marina, and X. granatum species and 
were found in the three study sites. Isolates have also 
been obtained from R. mucronata species in the 
Malaysian mangrove forest (Hamzah et al., 2018) .The 
genus Alternaria, have commercially important 
species, and is one of the most common fungal genera 
found ubiquitously (Tibpromma et al., 2018). This genus 
displayed a high divergence in culture and morphology. 
In addition, the genus has been reported to produce 
important bioactive compounds useful in the 
pharmaceutical industry (Yadav et al., 2019). 

In the genus Penicillium, five isolates were identified 
based on the observed macro- and micro-morphological 
features. The colony ranged from grey to brown in color 
on PDA media at 27°C. Grey colonies were rapidly 
growing and were observed by day 3 and appeared to be 
cottony in texture. The growth rate of the brown colonies 
was slow and was observed by day 7. The genus 
Penicillium was distinguished by septate hyphae, 
conidiophores, metulae, phialides, and conidia (Figure 
7b). Metulae branches that formed on conidiophores with 
attached flask-shaped phialides were also observed. 
These results were consistent with a report by Liu et al. 
(2007). Penicillium was isolated from leaf and root tissues 

of B. gymnorrhiza and A. marina species from Mida and 
Tudor Creeks along the Kenyan coast. The genus has 
also been isolated from A. marina and  R. mucronata 
species in mangrove plants of Northeast Brazil (Costa et 
al., 2012). Penicillium is a diverse genus belonging to the 
Ascomycota phylum which occurs worldwide. Its species 
play important roles as decomposers of organic 
materials, destructive rots in the food industry, and 
source of important drugs (Visagie et al., 
2014). Penicillium, from earlier studies has been found to 
produce important bioactive compounds with anticancer, 
antibacterial, antifungal, and cytotoxic activities (Yadav et 
al., 2019). 

Eight isolates were placed in the genus Fusarium 
based on the observed macro- and micro-morphological 
features. The colony of the isolates ranged from white, 
brown to purple, and white in PDA media at 27°C. The 
growth rate of the colonies was slow and appeared on 
day 6. They were observed to be cottony in texture. The 
purple and white colonies showed a white ring formed 
around the purple colony. Members from this genus 
Fusarium were distinguished by branched conidiophores 
and sickle-shaped macro conidia (Figure 8a) as observed 
by Munkvold (2017) and (Deepthi et al., 2018). Fusarium 
was isolated from leaf, root, and branch tissues of B. 
gymnorrhiza, R. mucronata, A. marina, and H. littoralis 
species. It was found in Mida Creek and Gazi Bay along 
the Kenyan coast. The genus Fusarium has also been 
isolated from R. mucronata species in the Malaysian 
mangrove forest (Hamzah et al., 2018) and  in A. marina 
from two different locations of Red Sea mangrove forest 
(Sea and Shebany, 2012).The genus Fusarium includes 
numerous toxigenic species that are pathogenic to plants 
or humans and can colonize a wide range of niche. The 
genus comprises around 70 described species and is 
also one of the most economically important fungal 
genera because of yield loss due to plant pathogenic 
activity (Liu et al., 2007). Fusarium has been found to 
produce bioactive compounds of importance in the 
medical industry. These include anticancer antimicrobial, 
immunosuppressive     and        insecticidal    compounds 

 

 
              Number of plant tissue colonized by each endophytic fungi (Ncol) 
CF% =                                                                                                             × 100  
                         Total number of plant tissue studied (Nt) 
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Figure 2.  Endophytic fungi (%) isolated from different parts of 
a mangrove tree. 

 
 
 
(Rana et al., 2019). 

Thirty-five isolates of the endophytic fungi were placed 
into the genus Aspergillus based on the observed macro- 
and micro-morphological features. The colony of the 
isolates ranged from grey, green, brown, white, 
black to brown, and grey in PDA media at 27°C. The 
colonies grew rapidly and appeared by day 3 and were 
powdery in texture. The brown and grey colonies formed 
a grey ring around the brown colony. The genus 
Aspergillus was distinguished by the unifying feature of 
the asexual reproductive structure, vesicle formation, and 
septate hyphae (Figure 8b). The phialides appeared to be 
flask-shaped and covered the surface of the vesicle. 
Above the phialides, the conidia formed radial chains (Liu 
et al., 2007; Makhuvele et al., 2017). 

Aspergillus species were isolated from leaf, root, and 
branch tissues of B. gymnorrhiza, R. mucronata, A. 
marina, H. littoralis, and X. granatum species from all the 
study sites. The genus Aspergillus has also been isolated 
from two different locations of the Red Sea mangrove 
forest (Sea and Shebany, 2012) and in A. marina from 
the mangrove rich area of Thazhekavu in Madakkara 
(Gilna and Khaleel, 2011). Aspergilli show a large 
taxonomic divergence in terms of their morphology 
(Varga and Samson, 2008). They have been reported as 
the most dominant endophytic fungal inhibiting internal 
plant tissues and are an enormous source of chemical 
compounds with promising biological activities (El-
Hawary et al., 2020). Some members of this genus are 
used in the fermentation industry but are also responsible 
for various plant diseases (Perrone et al., 2007). 
Aspergilli grow in a wide range of habitats, mostly in soil, 
dead matter and some are capable of colonizing living 
animal or plant hosts. In total, approximately 350 species 
have been identified in this genus (Samson et al., 2014). 
Aspergillus  has  been  reported   to    be   useful   in   the 

pharmaceutical industry as a source of anticancer, 
antitumor, cytotoxic, and antimicrobial compounds (Rana 
et al., 2019). 

In the Cladosporium genus, ten isolates were identified 
based on the observed macro- and micro-morphological 
features. The colony of the isolates ranged from greyish 
white to brown in PDA media at 27°C. The growth rate of 
colonies was slow and appeared by day 7. The texture 
was observed to be velvety. Septate brown hyphae, erect 
and pigmented conidiophores and conidia were observed 
(Figure 9a). The conidia were brown and appeared in 
branching chains (Wijayawardene et al., 2017). 
Cladosporium was isolated from leaf, root, and branch 
tissues of B. gymnorrhiza, R. mucronata, and A. marina 
species. It was found in Mida and Tudor Creeks along the 
Kenyan coast. The genus Cladosporium has also been 
isolated from R.  mucronata species in the Malaysian 
mangrove forest (Hamzah et al., 2018). It is a large 
genus comprising species that are saprobes, endophytes, 
and pathogens (Tibpromma et al., 2018). Cladosporium 
has also been reported to produce antifungal compounds 
(Selvakumar and Panneerselvam, 2018). 

One isolate was identified in the genus Chaetomium 
based on the observed macro- and micro-morphological 
features. Colony colour ranged from white to chocolate-
brown in PDA media at 27°C while the growth rate was 
slow and appeared by day 7. The colony texture was 
powdery with non-sporulating hyphae (Figure 9b). 
Terminal hairs were brown with paler tips, wavy or 
loosely coiled, and intertwined (Zhai et al., 2018). 
Chaetomium was found in only one of the study sites; 
Gazi Bay along the Kenyan coast. It was isolated from a 
branch tissue of A. marina. The genus Chaetomium has 
also been isolated from two different locations in the Red 
Sea mangrove forest (Sea and Shebany, 2012). It has 
been  reported   to  produce  secondary  metabolites  with  
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Figure 3. Endophytic fungi isolated from the leaves, roots and branches of mangrove species. Shown here 
are some representatives of the fungal isolates from the 8 genus identified; a: Alternaria; b: Penicillum; c: 
Chaetomium; d: Fusarium; e: Aspergillus f: Cladosporium; g: Nigrospora; h: Lasiodiplodia. All fungal isolates 
were from the inside tissues (leaf, root and branch) of the mangrove species and cultivated on Potato 
Dextrose Agar media for 7 to 15 days at 27°C.  

 
 
 
potential bioactivity (Selvakumar and Panneerselvam, 
2018). 

Some six isolates were placed in the genus Nigrospora 
based on the observed macro- and micro-morphological 
features. Colony colour ranged from grey, white to black 
in PDA media at 27°C. The grey colonies were observed 
to be velvety, white colonies cottony, and black colonies 
powdery in texture. Septate mycelia and conidia which 
were on the swollen conidiophores were observed 
(Figure 10a) (Gond et al., 2007; Rathod et al., 2014 and 
Deepthi et al., 2018). Nigrospora was isolated from the 
root and branch tissues of B. gymnorrhiza and A. marina 
species. It was found in Mida Creek and Tudor Creek 
along the Kenyan coast. The genus Nigrospora has also 
been isolated from A. marina plant collected from 
different coastal areas of Pakistan (Tariq et al., 2006). 
Nigrospora is a monophyletic genus belonging to 
Apiosporaceae. The species in this genus are 

phytopathogenic, endophytic, and saprobic on different 
hosts (Hao et al., 2020). Antifungal bioactive compounds 
have been found in Nigrospora (Rana et al., 2019; 
Deshmukh and Prakash, 2018). 

Based on the observed macro- and micro-
morphological features, 3 isolates were placed in the 
genus Lasiodiplodia. The colour of the colony ranged 
from white to brown in PDA media at 27°C and grew 
rapidly appearing on day 3. Observed to be woolly in 
texture, hyaline and brown conidia bearing longitudinal 
striations and conspicuous conidiomatal paraphyses 
were also observed (Figure 10b) (Abdollahzadeh et al. 
(2010)). The genus Lasiodiplodia was found in Mida and 
Tudor Creeks and was isolated from the root and branch 
tissues of B. gymnorrhiza and A. marina species. This 
genus has also been isolated from B. gymnorrhiza and A. 
marina species in South Africa (Osorio et al., 2017). 
Deshmukh et al. (2018) reported the presence of bioactive  
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Figure 4. Colonization frequency of endophytic fungi on leaf, root and Branch tissues of mangrove species. 

 
 
 
Table 1. Colonizing frequency of endophytic fungi isolated from mangrove trees. 
 

No. of 
Isolates 

Name of 
Endophytic 

Fungi (sp.) 

Leaves Roots Branches 

Colonization frequency 

(%)(Nt13) 

Colonization frequency 

(%)(Nt18) 

Colonization frequency 

(%)(Nt45) 

(Ncol) % CF (Ncol) % CF (Ncol) % CF 

8 Alternaria 4 30.77 - - 4 8.89 

5 Penicillium 3 23.08 2 11.11 - - 

10 Cladosporium 2 15.38 6 33.33 2 4.44 

35 Aspergillus 3 23.08 7 38.89 25 55.56 

8 Fusarium 1 7.69 1 5.56 6 13.33 

3 Lasiodiplodia - - 1 5.56 2 4.44 

6 Nigrospora - - 1 5.56 5 11.11 

1 Chaetomium - - - - 1 2.22 
 

Nt =Total number of plant tissue studied; Ncol = Number of plant tissue colonized by each endophytic fungi%; CF =Colonization frequency_ = 
Absence of isolates. The isolates were coded (A-E)according to the mangrove species B. gymnorrhiza, R. mucronata, A. marina, X. 
granatum, and H. littoralis, respectively and part of the tree that was sampled (L, B & R), representing leaf, branch, and root, respectively. 

 
 
 
compounds in Lasiodiplodia with medical importance. 
From this study, the overall mean colonization frequency 
in the genus Aspergillus was found to be significantly 
higher compared to the other genera identified (P<0.05) 
(Figure 4). Alternaria recorded the highest colonization 
frequency in leaves (30.8%) while Aspergillus had the 
highest  colonization  frequency   in   both  branches  and 

roots (55.6 and 38.9%, respectively). The genus 
Chaetomium had the least colonization frequency of 
2.2% appearing only in a branch tissue (Table 1 and 
Figure 5). 

Of the five mangrove species investigated, A. marina 
and B. gymnorrhiza recovered the highest number of 
endophytic fungal isolates at 30.3 and 26.3%, respectively,  
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Figure 5. Mangrove endophytic fungi isolated from different sites of the Kenyan coast.  

 
 
 

 
 
Figure 6. Mangrove endophytic fungi isolated from different mangrove species in the Kenyan coast. 

 
 
 
while  X. granatum had the least recovery rate of 7.9% 
(Figure 6). Aspergillus was dominant in the five mangrove 
species:  A. marina (25.7%), B. gymnorrhiza  (22.9%),  R. 

mucronata (22.9%) and H. littoralis (14.3%). This was 
followed by Nigrospora from B. gymnorrhiza species 
(66.7%).  Penicillum  was  isolated  from A. marina (60%)  

mangrove species 
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Figure 7. (a) and (b) Microscopic features of Genus Alternaria and Penicillium respectively. 

 
 
 
and B. gymnorrhiza (40%). 

The genus Alternaria was recovered from R. mucronata 
(37.5%) and X. granatum (12.5%) while genus Fusarium 
(37.5%) was recovered from H. littoralis. The genus 
Cladosporium  (30%)  was  isolated  from  R.  mucronata. 

The genus Lasiodiplodia and Chaetomium were recovered 
from R. mucronata and A. marina, respectively. Mida 
Creek had the highest number of fungal isolates (52.6%) 
as compared to Gazi bay (27.6%) and Tudor Creek 
(19.7%) (Figure 5). The factors influencing  the  variations  
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Figure 8. (a) and (b) Microscopic features of genus Fusarium and Aspergillus respectively. 

 
 
 
of these fungal species on different plant parts, mangrove 
trees and locations are still obscure.  

Biodiversity analysis of endophytic fungi showed that all  

the recovered endophytes belong to the division 
Ascomycota and three classes (Figure 11). Alternaria, 
Cladosporium and Lasiodiplodia  species  belong to class 
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Figure 9. (a) and (b) Microscopic features of Genus Cladosporium and Chaetomium respectively. 

 
 
 
Dothiodeomycetes, Fusarium, Nigrospora and 
Chaetomium species belong to class Sordariomycetes 
while Penicillium and Aspergillus species belong to class 
Eurotiomycetes. Of the seventy-six recovered isolates, 40 
belong to Eurotiomycetes, 21 to Dothideomycetes and 15 
to Sordariomycetes. 

Conclusion  
 
In this study, the 76 endophytic fungi recovered were 
associated with eight genera (Aspergillus, Cladosporium, 
Nigrospora, Fusarium, Alternaria, Lasiodiplodia, 
Chaetomium,  and  Penicillum),  and  were  obtained from  
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Figure 10. (a) and (b) Microscopic features of Genus Nigrospora and Lasiodiplodia respectively. 

 
 
 
leaves, roots, and branches of B. gymnorrhiza, R.  
mucronata, A. marina, X. granatum, and H. 

littoralis species. Eurotiomycetes was the most dominant 
fungal class. The genus Aspergillus had the highest

colonization frequency in both branches and roots (55.6% 
and 38.9%, respectively), while the genus Alternaria 
recorded the highest colonization frequency in leaves 
(30.8%).  The results show the distribution of mangrove 
fungal endophytes within the studied sites and  contribute 

to the growing inventory of mangrove endophytic fungi. 
Further characterization of mangrove fungal endophytes 
might offer valuable information about their 
biotechnological potential, a baseline for subsequent 
functional and bioprospecting studies. 
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Figure 11. Mangrove endophytic fungi biodiversity. 
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